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;\W‘AftMinihiafy W«fAi|r 
AfaiaerWah ;

Wah Sink Chow, chiraed wv . oeiag 
unlawfully In poaaenion of dni(i, Was 
committed for tnal lqr Mr. J. Mahland- 
Dongall, atipcndiaiy duaiitrate, ticfore 
wbpm the ntelinanary hearing took 
place on Monday at Duncan Covt 
Honae, which was throi«ed with many 
interested hearers.

Mr. H. A Maclean, K.C., represent
ing Ike crown, asked at the outset that 
the charge, which was- laid under the 
SWamary Conrictioni Act, be amend
ed to that of as indictable oOcace To 
Ah tbs magialrale rendOy acgniiHced. 
EvMeaee only for the prosecution was

Hr. OcoHK Morr 
ncctoT.-llr: Haboe 3 
jTCBalrtoa,aUef A

i Wah 8^ Ciow'.
Morris, assistant in- 

Shoe Andrews and Mr. 
_____________ all of the Preeentlre Ser
vice, CiHloaa and Bxciae, gave cor- 
ivliwdllsa evidence in regard to their 
presenee' neire' on Movember 23rd w 
inspect a aUpmeat of goods doe to 
ainve on that, date, from China.

They told of watching accaaed ar
rive at the E. gnd N. S. freight shed 
A aan^lead the loading of three 
cases «s nttaa tsrapping on a truA 
and the demm of the cases at a honae 
on Evans Stseet occupied by Ae ac
cused, Where search, seiaure and ar
rest were immediately made by the 

• ■ ■, of the
ave evi-

- ------  ------------- Jie truA
were addressed to Suey Lee. 

la one of the cases, containing 
' qaantliy -of Chinese slippers, forty 
tins marked "opium” were found, the 
tins having bhen pushed in the slip- 
para. In another case Airty-six tins 
were fonnd.

The witnesses testified that an en- 
vArpe marked "Suey Lee, Dnncah,”j 
Was fopnd. on WA Sing, who, aftn 
being warned, had admitted voluntar
ily Aat be was manager and partner 
in the fiiin of Suey L^

Mr. Higgins severe^ cross-examin
ed Mr. Norris in sn-eSorTto find oot 
Ae sourch of his uformation that 
opium might be expected in this ship- 
mem of goods, but the cnrrm witness 
refused to give any facts of this na
ture or produce any documents bear
ing therebn. In this stand he was sas- 
taSied^by Ae magslrntw —

Mr. W.-E. Whittaker, provincial 
’ stated Aat the ae&nrc das 
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DroptMaf By SdhUigB — Objcc- 
tkms To Oriental Scholan

Sahllam SAool District, at a meet
ing oq Saturday evening, decided un- 
animonsly to tsike no fnrAer. action in 
the proposal advanced Vy Trustee P. 
W. Stanhope, of Duncan Consolidated 
School Boanl, to extend the High 
School area to include nnorgaaixed 
districta Fourteen electors were 
present. Mr. J. Y. Copemsn presided.

Trustee E. G. Moore, who repre
sented SAtlsm School it Ae confer
ence aiTsi^ by Ac spedel commit- 
t« of the Duncan Board, and of which 
Trnstet Stanhope ia chairiaaa, gave 
a comprehenatve report of Aat escet- 

UA ‘Ac North Cowichan 
SAool Bou^ Ces^an

------GitwoTa, •KokiOA and SAt-
lam rrere represented

The ontstaoding point rraa Aat the 
cost per papa under the scheme would 
be more tlw Ae $10 now charged at 
Duncan for ootsidc pnpQt. a idm not 
exceeding $120 being mentioned. It 
was possible for the district A mske 
t levy to psy As High School fees of 
pupils from Ae district

It was Aown that there would not 
be any marked increase in Ac nnmbcr 
of popils Aat might take advantage 
of extended and improved High 
School instruction. Under H the m- 
clttsion of a commercial course wonid 
be possible, this being the bask object 
of the scheme.

Mr. J. Y. Copemsn Ajeeted to 
further free education of Orientals 
and critidaed as morilly wrong the 
Maching of Orientala side by aide with 
white children. A vote of thanks was

emr WATCHES B.C. ELECTRIC
Dates Set For Ebgftnt-ParHgaliel Prafts 

. -Stresb li|l$s and Si$n

, m yen Slw, or
scfain^^ ifrom^ opium pipd

truA Mr. Vktor____
fre^l shed suSi'and JaA N. Yip, in
terpreter, also gave evidence.

Armonr, who drove Ae 
Mr. Vktor M. Jooet, of Ae

ON mm ROAD
Idigscrettct OiA Qhreg Danoe— 

Hobo Nimiiac
Ow of the xsost eajoyable dances 

mt \rmj Hall took place on Fri
day cvenioK. when tlie Loggerettca 

' Clob of the Scottish-Palmer camp, 
Sabtlam. were the hostettrs. Abotlt 
eighty persona spent a jollv cveamg 
danemg to toottc sop^kd by. the 
Novelty Fhre. and, dnnnf the 
intenal. wore aerred wnh »c<

and wht]
Mrs. Wl. . a 

MusXoloi^
era! Aoveoefa .and were au_„

W. AUca aoiPKrs. Thonita Lake. The 
r At school hod Ac so-

sS^Mfs. Lake sold 
for a toihey drawing.' The 

hAy hrmner of Ae bird <wai Ifr. 
'OougniL A tpecUIy made oAci'anc- 

tibacd by Mr. Dougaa, was kaoeked 
■ down for $3 to Mr. Bob Chase, who 

gave it bsA to be re-sbid. It was 
An bonght, by Mr. James Clark, for 
^Z,

Af Ae door, wbere Mr. Thomas 
taire eras in charge, pleasing reference 

,W Ae npproaAing season was made 
ia Ac dismbntian to esA arrival of s 
rAbon with "Merry Xmas* thereon. 
Mr. T. H. S. HorsfslLlireaideot of .the 
Vimy Social Club, aaa»lad||||iA^A«

Preceding 
meeting on 
of revision, 
ter, Aldermen 
firmed the voters' list for

accorded Troatce Moore for his report.

HOME BW DOWN
CloM To City Boundary ~ Pira- 

men Sava Soma Bffccta
A most disastrous fire destroyed the 

home of Mr. and Mra. F. A, Bretting- 
ham. Marr Street, late on Tuesday 
evening. Through the efforts of the 
Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade, a 
considerable quantity of fomitorc Was

ived.
The firemeh ,Md just completed « 

regulsr business meetiog. about 9.40 
p.m.» when  ̂iclefihoae eall stated that 
the^fainmymiid bdtn on fire Md that 
Are had caag^ between the ^i*s up-

fieiag oatside the Duncan dty 
bonndary, the- fire truck could not be 
used, but et^t men voluntarily went 
off in Mr. A. Evans' car with a two 
and a half gallon chemical tank, while 
a number remained on hand in cate 
of a city call

About ten o’clock the bozxer rang 
and Mayor Mutter gave orders for the 
truck to be used. Eighteen of the 
'.wenty members of the brigade attend
ed but it was at once seen that there 
was no chance of savihg the building, 
which was a mass of flames.

Bold efforts were made by the fire
men to get all out that was possible 
from the ground floor and, in tnis way, 
(luite a quantl^ of furniture was saved, 
the men groping through thick smoke 
and crawling on hands and knees.

A large quantity of silverware could 
not be located in the dark. • At great 
risk to himself Fireman Wilfred Hat
tie rescued a valuable tWsian kitten. 
The fire burnt itself out about mid-

rlMnks. possibly, to the heavy blan
ket of allow upon the roof, the home 
of Vr. B. a: Patteiwon, which adjoins.

Duncan City Couneff 
on Friday evening, the court 
on. consisting of Mayor Mut- 
ermen I-ee and DkkiejOon-

_____  Iht voters* list for Iw as
posted and advertiaed by Mr. GiyiK 
city clerk, who advised that there find 
be^ no complaints.

>uncao ana North Cowichan wiB be 
repreaented by Mr. Alex. Madtha. 
solicitor. Victoria, at n mecthig of 
monictpal aoliciton^ to be held ai'^ew 
Westmmiter, to discuss mcasurtg.-.to 
protect the inUrests of municip^ties 
in councction with the private btt^to 
come before the legislature next aet* 
sion, for the amalgamation of the 
Electric Railway Company with 
several companies tb^ have acquired 
and are opmting. The meeting, 
take place j^terday, was arranged^.fo 
the execottft of the Union of B..C 
Munidpalitka.

Mayor Matter said that the adver
tised deUQs could scarcely be onte- 
stood by the ordinary man and M 
thought it was wise to have a repr^ 
senuthre at the meeting. He had takm 
up the matter wjth North Cowichan 
officials and an agreement had ben 
reached to share the expense. He 
would like to have his action endorsei.

Mr. Greig said that, under the bill, 
the rights of the company on Van
couver Island were to be extended to 
include a fifty-mile radius from Vic
toria. This would cover Chemainut..

Pnmtn Old Truck 
The council decided not to sell.^ 

fire ladder truck but will ask Mr. A. H. 
Peteraon to store it until such time as 
the city may have a public place to

^ The truck had been advertised ipr 
sale, but the action taken followed H~ 
cerpt of an offer of $1 from Mr. Petl^ 
son, who referred to the old associa
tion of the vehicle vrith the commuii- 
ity, it having been purchased twenfy- 
five years ago. by public subscriptiOb. 

He said that it was bis intention: to 
the truck and give it back to tno. 

when .there was h park or other 
suitable place to keep H. ^

Some doubt was expressed as to 
whether a park would materialise and 
It was also thought possible that the 
truck might disappear into stora^ 
never to m thought about again. It 
was remarked that Mr. Peterson's ref
erence to the matter at theVoperty- 
owneri' meeting had bro«t no re
sponse from any other oMfinH! resi
dents. '

Aid. Dickie was willing to recom
mend sale of the truck for $15 to Mr. 
A.*i^key, the highest bidder. Aid. 
Marah mentioned that if thdre were 
any sentiment attached to the truck, 
it might be well for the cly to keep it 
His motion was finally approved by 
all the council ,

Mr. C. Bockraaster*s offer of $26 for 
the old water wagon asts accepted. 
Accounts totalling $1;730JS2 were 
passed for payment

GASSED Df LAUNCH
BxBaust Pumps Cause Death Of 

C P. Lc Lievre

Thomas, provtnctsl fire marshall re
garding gasoline pumps on public 
liighways, was referred to the incom
ing councU,

The council agreed to share the ex
pense of tarviating the remainder of 
the old Victoria Road within the chy 
limits. A letter hi this connection was 
received from Mr. H. C Mi^ assist
ant district engineer, who said the cost 
would be about $400.

The following report In regard to 
street signs and street lights, made by 
Aid. Lee, was adopted

"Street sins.—I am quite in agree
ment with the idea of having uniform 
street signs throughout the entire 
province and consider that the council 
should place themselves on record ac
cordingly. also that the Minbter of 
Public. Works should be adyiaed that 
the City of Duncan is willing to co
operate with him in this regard, to the 
best of its ability.

“According to press reports, exact 
details have not yeen definitely decided 
upon and until this has been done, I 
think it would be as well not to be in 
any too mat hurry in ordering or 
placing of any new signs.

Stnet Ughdng
I “Street lights.—Two requests for 
additional street lights were referred 
to me for consideration and retort.

“The question of street lighting is 
affected to a considerable extent by 
the verandah lights. As it well known, 
the great bulk of the private residences 
in the city have been furnished with a 
verandah light, the electric current for 
which did not pass through the meter. 
The electric It^ht company are now in 
process of disconnecting these free 
lights or rather to arranging the wir
ing that the current consumed is re
corded by the meter and charged to 
the occupant of the premises.

'it might be as well to state here

LAKE MAjL (BANGE
Board of Trade Proteata Have No 

Effect To Date
Accidental poisoning by carbon- 

monoxide gas was the verdict of the 
jury at the inquest held at Mr. L. C. 
Brockway's funeral parlors. Duncan, 
on Thursday into the death of Mr. 
Charles P. LeLievre, of Cowichan 
Bay. who died in the cabin of a, motor 
boat while out fishing near Smith’s 
Point, opposite Crofton, on Wednes
day last

Mr. W. Newman, a fisherman, gave 
evidence that he had noticed the cir
cular course of Mr. Le Lievre’s boat 
and, knowing it to be out of control 
had investigated. He found the owner 
lying beside the exhause pipe, the in
tense heat of which had severely burnt 
hb right hip. The launch and mao 
had been taken to Maple Bay.

It is thought that a leaky plug was 
probably responsible for the escape of 

^ which worked with deadly ef
fect in the closed cabin.

Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner, presided 
at the inquest and the jury men were: 
Major D. V. Porteous, Messrs. A. M. 
Dirom,-Sam. Robinson, F. Mayca, T. 
W. Dowd and P. S. Feddern.

Mr. Le Lievre was very well known 
in the district. Many years ago he 
had been employed at local hotels and. 
later, for some years operated the ho- 
tel at Cowichan Station. Latterly he 
had resided at Cowichan Bay.

He leaves a son and a daughter in 
Califomb. A brother resides in 
Princeton, and a sister in Victoria, to 
which point the remains were sh*— 
by Mr. Brockway on Thursday. — 

member of Aerie

uodan
attei^n, 
T oAk*

. brigade, how- 
lantton taken in.........ha4«-every----------------  _.

case the fire ahoold spread to h.
Mr. Brettingham. who has been very 

ill for two weeks past, was rqmwd 
to Duncan Hospital on Tnexddr cven^ 

^ing. and ttvsaa m theb-retarn Iran ibe 
hoaiM that' mcgibers of tke TgmOy 
fon^ the home burning.

Insurance was carried on.the prop
erty and contents.

to an#ih lisKti ol hmMt cutside the city 
More the'tnich xnd Rive it beck to tHt4h»iri«g b«a. ditconneertd lome time

The receipt the city'.
share ol uri-miitttel prbnta, was re
ported. This is an increase of about 
$40 over last year. The bnilding line 
bylaw was read for the first time. Mr. 
Greig reported that he had arranged 
for a stencil to be made for painting 
“No Parking" sigi 

January lOth fi

le for painting 
:nt on the sidewalks. 
:or nominations and 

Jannary I3th for polling, were the 
election dates act. Mi. Jraes Greig. 
returning officer, and Mr. W. H. Hal- 
penny. deputy, were mppointeA 

The circular letter from Mr. J. A.

ib.M.CJSDti
This utoal dntiei in npermtond- 

'"^2S,'’'o^e.d.y e«..«l the
“ SeiuSui flldm"-
trip” Vt«iy. Duncan

Ywaff People't League, bowtorer, «- 
ranged a'team at short notice andmany fccas

Mrs. Dirom and Miss M. Bnckmaater, 
IM, 15-6.

Mrs. Crdighton and Mist Robson 
beat Miu G. Buckmatter and Miaa 
Burkholder, 15-9, 15-12

At the home of her mother. Mat. 
Payne. Mra. E. H. Peterson waa ho«- 
em for the laat borne nnrsiftff clast to 
ha held before the New Yeer. Seven- 
aM'hiembeiwtof'ViiOT Women'c In- 
tthnle preacaL The leesonxiven 
^ Mist L M. Jidfaret was a deinpa- 
etratioa of how to bathe a patient in 
bed.

Mm. A. Wagitaff was taken lU 
last sreeki and ia now a --------

enjoyable match, with ni
by« 

OR playen 
.were;— , i ' 

.jdDoBbliC 
Miaa W. Robson lom toI M? Hias W.

lW5.S?-lf
W *K.

HoTaWl*3HKS?do,t to

n Huwitxl 
'•inrtaff, cxr

wss txken ill X|*«u
___w X Mtiest at Ufa-
Her sofirMr. Lec^ 

came over from Vsneouver
on Pri^y to tee her. ^

&Wm

uigu, sod It is a practical certainty that 
hsd the city retained control of the 
plaat, ;they would have been forced 
to do foa sccount of the many sbuses) 
what iKe deCtric light company is now 
doing.

“I suraest that the matter of instal
lation of additional street lights re
main in ab^anee until all the free 
verandah fehls have been changed. No 
doubt it will then become necessary to 
make a survey of the entire street 
lighting system and considerable re
arrangement of lights with some ad 
ditional ones will then be found neces-

■. this connection, I would like, 
for the informat'on of the council and 
tim general taxpayers to point ont thM 
every addHionat street light of 100 

.wott capacity -will cost $28 per annum 
for elwtricity and upkeep. This sum.

by the total number of 
lambs Installed, has to be paid for in 
hard cash and collected by a ux levy 
-1 the cHisens at large.”

Orienmia In Batinfoa 
Statistics sent bv the city clerk to 

the Bureau of Information. Victoria, 
show that trade licenses have been 
issued to twenty-four Chinese and 
seven Japanese businesses this year.

The Chinese are: Retail stores, 10; 
taxis and trucks, 4; laundries. 3; gar
den produce peddlers. 2; restaurants. 
2; and a barb^. dry cleaner and boot 
repairer. The Japanese are: Dry clean- 
era 2; garden produce peddlers. 2; re
tail store, pool room and taxi service.

mfixmm
Ladies o£ United Church Score 

InitiAl Sncceaa '
When all receipts are completed, the 

Duncan United Church Ladies' Aid 
hope to have the stun total of $275 as 
the result of their first sale stoce the 
dnioa of'the churches.

This event took place on Saturday 
afternoon in the Odd Fellow’s Hall. 
Duncan, and, considering the lateness 
of the season and the many prior sales, 
'wus very well attended.

There were nine stall? in all each 
being venr prxtHly arrayed and dec- 
oral^ while the goods displayed and 
offered for sate were of very high 
quality.

As is usual, the cooked food stell 
fbtytd the readiest customera aj did a 
neir. stall, ihc parcel pott. which con
tained parcels from many friends in 
disUnt parts. The. packages were all 
sold at 25c each althocq^ most of them 
contained goods oi* Mfaer value.

■ other >atalts Jiail a steady de-
ma'nd upon them for^gtlclcs. while a 
itmdy flow of buino^ fell to those 
who were in charge of the tea ar-

^^"^SfJoOa tuHs with the names 
of those In charge follow:—Fancy

" P. CampWL Mrs. J-
’fhomson;

ihm"*

bwi

ii*-

Gowers,

which point the remains were shipped 
by Mr. Brockway on Thursday. Mr. 
^ Lievre was a member of Aerie 
Lodge No. 12, F. O. E. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday.

SOUTH pfICHAN
Baaketball Club Practising — 

«W. A. Elections—Dance
The eighty people, who attended the 

dance arranged by the South Cow
ichan Badminton Club in at the C. A. 
A. C. Hall on Tuesday niRht. are not 
likely to forget their experiences in 
getting home through the smtw. It 
took until between 4 a.m. and 5 a.m. 
to get the cars out and even then four 
were left standing yesterday raominir.

But the dance itself was of the joUi- 
est. The Novelty Five were at the top 
of their form. Green and red paper 
streamers had been effectively used as 
decorations by Mr. and Mr.s. Edwin 
Jackson, assisted by Miss Stilwcll The 
supper was excellent and won much 
praise for the committee, of which 
Miss Marjorie Noric was convener. 
The table decorations were the work 
of Mrs. H. A. Norie and Mrs. J. A. 
Gravett. Mrs. E. M. Scott evolved 
some excellent coffee.

Miss Keeling, who is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wallich. was among 
those who attended.

All officers of St. Andrew’s W. A. 
were re-elected at the annual meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. H. W. May. 
on Friday. They are.—Mrs. W. E. 
Cockshott. president; Mrs. W. B. 
Hunton. vice-president; Mrs. Douglas 
Fox. secretary; Mrs, 1. O. .Avcrill 
treasurer: Miss Bolster, living mes
sage secretary; Mrs. J. Stewart. Dor
cas secreury: Mrs. L. W. S. Cock- 
burn. extra-cent-a-day secretary.

Sixteen members were present. Mrs. 
Cockshott presiding. The financial 
statement showed a very 8alisfactor>- 
year and all pledges paid. It was re
ported that a very fine hamper had 
been recently sent to the .Mert Bay 
Mission. Mrs. Avcrill and Mrs. Slew- 
art were appointed delegates to the 
annuajL^eeting of the Diocesan W.A 
in> \JiRoria next month. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Averill served tea.

Friends will be sorry to hear that 
the Rev. F. L. Stephenson is ill in 
hospiul at Victoria.

.A basketball club has been formed 
and play takes place twice a week. 
Mondays and Thursdays. Mr. Frank

Miss Irene Trnesdale and Miss Mabel 
Flett; candy, Nrs. H. W. Brien and
Mitt Gladys Buckmastcr; parcel post,______ ______ _______________________
Mra W. B. Harper; mission band, money is captain of the boys and Miss 

* VioU Finley of the girls.

As forecast in The Leader three 
weeks ago. the post office department 
has cancelled the direct stage mail ser. 
vice between Duncan and Lake Cow
ichan and has instituted a daily service 
over the C. N. R.. by which round
about route, via Victoria, mail between 
these two points now has to pass. The 
change went into effect this morning.

A similar change was put into effect 
in April of this year for a abort time, 
but representations from the Board 
of Trad& with the assistance of Mr.
C. H. Dickie. M.P.. brought about a 
return of the direct service. The 
changed service was m operation long 
enough, however, to demonstrate its 
great inconvenience and many bad ef
fects

It has been thought that arrange
ments would have been made to eff^ 
mail connection hy stage at De^- 
bolme, but it transpires that no tueh 
service is contemplated.

Under the change, mail posted at 
Duncan will leave on the 2.30 p.m. train 
for Victoria, wbere it will be held un
til the next morning there to be dis
patched at 9 a.m. for Lake Cowichan, 
which it will reach at 1210 p.m. Sim- 
iliarlv, mail posted at Lake Cowichan 
will leave at 1.05 p.m. for Victoria, b« 
held over nif^ht and come to Duncan 
on the mormng train.

A special meeting of Duncan Board 
of Trade was called on Friday to con
sider the question and as a result a 
strong protest has been lodged and the 
matter is being followed up. As yet 
no satisfaction has been obtained.

Wires To Ottawa
The following resolution was wired: 
“The Duncan Board of Trade, at a 

special meeting called to discuss the 
question, strongly protests against the 
decision of the Postmaster-General to 
discontinue the daily mail service by 
stage between Cowichan Lake and 
Duncan.

“The City of Duncan, being the logi
cal business centre of the Cowichan 
Lake community, the discontinuation 
of this service will cause much incon
venience and loss of business to both 
these centres.”

The department replied as follows: 
“Replying your telegram Postmas

ter-General regarding postal service 
Duncans Station Lake Cowichan, de
partment authorized daily bagnge car 
service Victoria Youbou only after 
strong representations had been re
ceived from places along the line, in
cluding Lake Cowichan. also with 
understanding that daily rail and stage 
service could not both be maintained. 
Postal service Duncan not materially 
affectcil.”

A further protest was wired by Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham, president of the board, 
as follows:

“Duncan Board of Trade do not ob
ject to postal service Victoria-Yonbou 
but again urgently requests that old 
established service Duncan-Lake Cow
ichan be maintained.

“Direct mail scr^'ice these two 
points is vital and necessary for trans
action of business within this district 
Its abolition means mail and parcels 
have to go 115 miles, with one trans- * 
shipment, between Duncan and Lalre 
Cowichan. twenty miles apart, and 
great delay.”

For Fo^ Yean
Direct mail service between Duncan 

and Lake Cowichan has been in oper
ation since 1887, when the late Mr. 
Charlie Green was the first carrier. 
Subsequently the late Mr. Angus C. 
Fraser secured the contract and. after
wards. Messrs. Price and Jaynes—F. 
H. Price, now of Duncan, who oper
ated the stage; and the late Mr. P. F. 
Jaynes.

In those days the stages left Dun
can about 10.30 or 11 p.m, and reached 
the take about 6 p.m. Vehicles with 
single horses were not much good on 
the trail for there were many large

assuunts.
. J. McKenzie, Mrs. J. A. Owen. 
; Mrs. R. A. Thorpe and Mrs. J. 
lesdale looked after the tea. with

Miss M. Buckmaster and Miss Eliza
beth Clement, with a large number of 
young assistants.

Mrs. ’ -
tables;-------- --
R, Truesdale looked after the tea. with 
1^. E. T. Jennings. Mrs. W. J. Curry 
and others assisting. Mrs. E Tarlton 
Storey, acted as cashier. The same 
ladies took charge of the bean supper 
served in the evening.

Mrs. Peter Flett. bresldcnt of the 
society, supervised all the procedings.

The snowfall prevented many mem- 
ben of Cowichan Women’s Institute 
from attending the last meeting of the 
year, held on Tuesday afternoon. It 
waa reported that, after all accounts 

s balance would be carried for
ward. An exhibit and sale of wom- 
ea*t work followed the transaction of 
baUaess at the Odd Fellows* Block. 
O# Ais Mrs. Tarlton Storey was in 

Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton sold 
;ed food and tea was served by 

Maitland-DoogalL Mrs. Colk, 
Id Miss THansen and Batterbe-*,

Mr. E W. Neel Cowichan .\gricul- 
tu^ Society, attended the B. C. Fairs 
AasoeiatJon executive meetiog in Van- 
cemv^.Ust week. The question of in- 
creating coDtribati09h. ‘ 
of gate receipts #aa 
poser could attend- ...

X*jb**"

me question oi in- 

md. At the Winter

arbble carload'^ Dlll^oa was ex-

stumps, cut six inches from the ground 
which 
route.

had to be straddled along the

Cowichan Station School football 
team beat Chemainus School 3-0 in a 
match on the Cowichan field. The 
home players were:—Watson Finley, 
Crorge Whittaker. Edwin Whittaker. 
Fred. Frewtng. Leslie Excell Dick 
Birch. Ross Robertson. Oscar Glover. 
Charlie Bell (captain). Leslie Lowe, 
Robert Maxwell

Work is under way on a new gov
ernment road running between the 
Bartlett and Sherman property to Mr. 
J. H. Prichard’s residence.

Mr. W. A. Kingseote, Cherry Point, 
left yesterday on the ms. Aorangi for 
Auckland, New Zealand. Later on 
he plans to go to Sydney, where he 
was born. He expects to return here 
next summer.

Much activity has been in evidence 
at Cowichan Bay during the past 
week. Tags have been constantly 
coming and going, taking out booms.

All operations at the Genoa Bay 
Lumber Compan>'s mill have been 
closed down and the caretaker only 
remains in charge.

Mr. J. L. Dunicy. who was taken 
ill with pleoTtsy over a week ago. is 
reported to be progressing very sat- 
isnctorily towards recovery at his 
home.

• Mist I. Sherman is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Burchett. Nanaimo. She and 
htf young son are ill with influenaa.

The deer season dosed yesterday.

An engagement is ---------------
r. WUliam Thompson, M.* CL, 

Duncan, second aoo
tween Hr. 
of “Ard-Coille,'

Even at that time, however, the of
ficial mail was carried three times a 
week in summer and once a week m> 
winter. There was additional service 
too, whenever the stage travelled, for 
jail was always picked up and deKv- 

ery made in order to expedite this ser
vice, always deemed most vital Pay
ment for this extra work was. how
ever. not included in the $150 paid for 
the mail contract at that time.^It waa 
done to help everyone along in their 
pioneer labours.

In later years Mr. James Marsh 
carried the mails and was the first to 
utilize a motor car for that purpose.

Yesterday, with a foot or more of 
snow to tackle, cars and pedestrians 
had their difficulties. In Duncan tbt; 
grader was soon at work and North 
Cowichan's grader was also on the 
job in the municipality. A traveller, 
who called in at a local garag^ said 
that he arrived in Duncan at 0 am. 
and it was the first time be had seea- 
the place looking really clean. There 
was no litter to be teen, even in. the 
Chinese quarter.
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TOYS GIFTSCHRISTMAS 
.NOVELTIES

SPECIAL BARGAINS DURING COMMUNITY SHOPPING WEEK 
All Toys going at Half Price. This is our last year for carrying toys, so we

‘ a few dolls. We:are letting them go at reduced prices, with the exception of 
have a very good selection of Christmas novelties.

What’s Nicer Than A Hand-EmbnUend Gift?
Gnest Towds~Eacb 
Bedspreads—Etch — ■25 Buffet Sets—For

Rayon St1k Vesta—From ____96#
Rayon SUk Slips—From------ pJO
Bloomers From .............. $1.35

White Centres—Each 
Ladisa* 80k Ui

Nighties Each ■ 
Teddies-For —
Satin Brassieres-

..63.75Cnshioo Tops—Each . 
Bridge Table posers—Each

J$AJ25 Silk Ho

>£ach

GIFTS StJltA]^ Ft)R

-All ihadei; tilk to top.
------- |17J Pm __________________  tiM
_____iUJ Art Silk Hoae—AU thadea Fr.-S9f

MOTHER OK SISTER FATHER OR BROTHER ‘ BABY
Boxed Handkerchiefa—From _50p Handkerehtela—Slagle ______ 15# Rattles—FVom  ____

-*Sd
ts*

Purses—From .
Kimonas—From 
Garter and Handkerchief Sets, 65#
Garter and Shoe Tree  - -95#
Garter and Compact -------------95#
Pearl Beads--Boxed —..... ......50#
Salt and Pepper Shakers ~ 
Perfume Bottles—From ...

Garters and Ann Ban^ __ 
Garters and Cigarette Case . 
Pen Knife and Chain
Cigarette Case ------- -
Ash Trays—From
Fountain Pens______
Key Cases .

.35# Eversharp Pencils
Novelty Powder Dishes—From 35#
Manicure Sets—From-------- .$1.75
Bracelets—From .... .—......25#

Boxed ------- 6l_>^ Bridge Sets

-SOt
.-25#

Bootees, Bibs, Sock»->From —3^ 
Woollen Jackets—From .——...-95#
WooUen OveraUs-at _____ .$1.25
Woollea Bonnets—From —95# 
Kid Shoes—White and brown, from 

per psir.............. ............. ll.on

Burnt Lnther Tie Racks ——.35# 
Burnt Leather Holder with Whisk, 

for_____________________ 75#

Needle Cases—From . Money Folders

Brush and Cmnb Sets—From ~65#
Pullover Sweaters—From__-H-25
Woollen Gaiters—From___ _ 75f
Rubber Capes—Pretty colors,
Woollen Suita—From__ _
Flannel Pantie Dresses____

Alao nmneroas othv artides, both In nsefnl and novdty gifts
NOTE.—We wm be open cveninga Wednesday, Thmsday and Friday 
of next week and doaed ALL DAY on MONDAY, DECEMBER 27

MISS BARON

TOYS
TOYS

AND MORE

TOYS
From Ic to $40.00 Each.

A wonderful array of Gifts of all kinds.

H. J. GREIG

OOnULDOOKS
Cedar Poles Going From Empire 

Property—Party
The Empire property is being 

cleared of all marketable ttdar polea. 
the work is being done by contractors 
in the employ of Mr. B. <0. Colbome, 
Duncan.

Another successful whist drive was 
held in« the Crofton church room on 
Tuesday of last Week. Mrs. S. And
rews and Mr. Lathrop carried off the 
first prizes, whilst the consolation was 
tied tor by Mr. S. Andrews and the 
Rev. B. £. Spurting, the former 
eventually winning it 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin are in charge 
of Elderslie farm in the absence of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins.

Miss Jeffares, Health Centre,' visited 
Crofton schol last weelt

mm omm
Regidenti Enjoy Social Kvenini 

—Song and Story
A pleasant social evening was held 

1 Friday in the Glenora school 
house. The Rev. W. H. Gibson pre

Good C
tl

Zars 1
fi

Take advantage of our Shopping Week and Christ- J
mas Bargains in Guaranteed Good, Used Cars.

iQ?4 nnnuF. _4875;00
iwfi star $750.00 ’
19?!5 CFF^VRm.F.T $700.00
1094 CHEVROLET ____$525.00 t

Also Selection of Fords and other makes. t

TH0S.pnr, LTD,
Chevrolet Dodge Oldsmotnle

Phone 178 Dnncan, B. C.

sided and a good musical programme 
was enjoyed.

Songs were contributed by Mrs. 
Phillips, Mrs. Honey, Mias New, Mr. 
Rowe, and the Rev. W. H. Gibson. 
Mary Williams recited and Mrs. Gib
son gave some delightful readings and 
recitations. All enjoyed taking part in 
community songs led by Mr. Gibson, 

[rs. Phillips and Mrs. Driver proved 
lemselves able accompanists.
A menu contest caused great inter- 

it and amusement The priw was 
on by Mrs; Gibson. Many found it 
ifficult to guess the names of the 
idden dishes, but all found it delight- 
illy easy to partake of the feast that 
)ilowed. The committee hope to be 
ble to .arrange for another of these

Ready for a Journey ?
. Men prepare for even unexpected journeys by first arranmug to 

meet the usual household bills and expenses during their absence. 
They provide for the fsmily budget more carefully than when they 
are at home. To neglect so obvious a duty would be nnthinkable in 
a kind or ordinaryily provident husband or fadier.

What ii your proviaion for the long and inevitable joamey, from 
which yon wm not return? You know the exact tnm now needed for 
yonr honicbold; sriB it be lest when yon are gone? And how is it to. 
it |>aid?

A Snn Life Uonthiy Incmne Policy ptovidea far evary inch coo* 
thigeney.

Sun Life Assurance Centpaliy
of Canada

C. WALUCH

COWICHAN RUGBY

Macmillan
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

A Storn Fuff bf Usetti Ciir^ttpasGifls 

For Men, Women and Ch'ijdreiil

Our Magiiificenf Display of Christmas Merchandise r^resents thb^fineat and 
most complete assortinent ever shown-in Dnncan.

A Few Gift Sugge^onis
Men’s Dress Shirts-^Prom_____$2.00 to $6.00
Men'S'Fancy Sport Shirts—From $2.25, $10.00
Boys’ Shirts—From___________Jl.25 to $2.50
Men’s Caps—From _____ _4L75 to $3.50
Boys’ Caps—From  _________ L._..85c to $1.65
Men’s Hats—From_____ _____ $340 to $9.50
Men’s Wool Mufflers—From J_$i.50 to $240

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Men’s Crepe and Cut SUk Nedewear—Pri^
from____ ,_______ ^__ !—^------- ....75c to $li7y

Men’s Silk Knitted Un'derwear —65c to $3.50
Boys’ Neckwear-----------------------40c to $1.00
Men’s Silk Lined Suede Gloves ....-------- .$3.50
Men’s Wool Lined Cape Gloves--------- ...$3.00
Men's Unlined Cape Gloves --------- .$2.50
Men's Lined Capeskin Gauntletsl—Black and

tan, at______________________ J4;00 to $7.50,
Boys' Gauntlets—From _________95c to $2,00
Men’s All Wool Socks-From__ 50c to $140
Men’s Fancy All Wool Socks — From, pdr

pair_______________________ $140 to $3.00
Men’s Silk and Wool Socks — 65c to $1.25
Men’s All Silk Socks—From__ $1.00 to $145
Men’s Golf Hose—From------—$1.75 to $7.50
Boys’ Golf Hose—From ------------ 75c to $1.60
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas— $240 to $4.50
Men’s Fancy Broadetoth Pyjamas — Priced

from______ .!________________ $5.00 to $$.00
Men’s Silk Pyjamas—Suit _____ .............$8,00
Boys’ Pyjamas^r-From .$145 to $2.00

Men’s Silk Muffler^From . 
Men’s Braces—From ,

...44.00 to $740
-----65c to $1.75

Boys’. Braces—Per pair___ :_____________ .40c
Men’s Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs — From,

each ____________ ........... ..........1_.$140 to $340
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs—From 35c to 75e
Men’s Cotton Handkerchiefd-^From_____2$ie
Boys’ Handkerchii'la—At 2 for .1______ _.45c
Men’s Wool-Slippers—Pair _$2.00 and $340
Boys’ Wool SlippCTs—From  ----- :_____ 4145
Men’s Leather SEpjiers—F 
Boys’*Leather Slipbers,^F 
Men’s Club Bags—From ,
Men’s Suit Cases—Pronl$3.00' 
Boys’ Suit Cases—From .

-From _L_
-From $2.00 to $345

FOR WOMEN

Air Wool Slippers—From , 
Boudoir Slippers—From ... 
Silk Hose—Froi

-_42.00 to 
----- ^95c to

Silk and Wool Hose—From
All Wool Note—Pair______
Umbrellas—From______ :___
Suit Cases—From_________
Club Bags—From ;____ ^____

’Thii Store will 
Thursday and

22nd, 23rd and 44t

.4340 to $i«46 
$vnn

_*.$5.00

open for buaineM Wednesday, 
I Friday eveningd, December 
nd. 23rd and 44th.

CLOSED ALL DAY, DECEMBER 25th and 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 27th.

RESIDENT AGENT 
COWICHAN STATION.

A ry.

E. A N. Bly.

School—HidgeU
In a junior league rugby match, 

layed on Duncan Grammar School 
roundiL on Wedneaday of last u. .
he Public School came out on the 
rinning cod of a 22 points (2 goals 
nd 4 tries) to a 12 points (4 tries) 
core. .
Stow Lundie was responsible for all 

be tries scored by the winners and 
tsed his raperior speed to great ad- 
rantage. Two of his six tries were 
:onverted by OUhstcad.

After half time, with «i score of 13-0 
tgainst them. Grammar School bit 
heir stride and the backs got away on 

some good mns. Johnson came with
in an ace of scoring on two occasions, 
but was tackled and forced into touch.

The backs did not work as smooth
ly as in previous games owing to the 
absence of Baiss. who is out of the 
game for some time with a crocked 
shoulder, and who greatly missed.

Lrney, in his position, played 
excellent gime and scored two brilli
ant tries. He was off his kick, how
ever, and failed to convert

Grammar School's next score came 
from a scrum close to the line, when 
their forwards went over. Brown and 
Young scoring together. '

The Public School's score was 
steadily mounting also. ^S. Lundie 
scored three of his tries in tbe'second 
half, making long. ipectacuUr runs 
down the riiHft wii^ despite the vigdr- 
ouf attempts of Taylor, Leney and 
the dii^Qtive Coleman to bring him 
down.
‘ In the last five minotes of the game 
Hoey. wing forward of the Grammar 
School, went through his opponents* 
centre'for a useful gun, well backed 
up by the hard-workmg Calvert Prom 
a temro in the Public ScbooTa twenty- 
five. Nichol, Grammar School scrum 
half, *'dnmmicd** and swerved his w;^ 
over the line for his rids's final try. It 
was a clever piece of ^orfe-neatly 
exited.

The teams appeared to be fairly 
evenly balanced as to weight and play

was keen thronghont The teams

I^blic School—Lawrence Olmstead: 
Stow Lun^e, Jack Mottisbaw. Bill 
Fry and Low Pov; Charlie Stock and 
Norman Lomas; Victor Holman, Jack 
Roberts, Tony Lundie, Eric Sraythe, 
"arry Bradshaw. Ernest Mayea, Louis

anglois and Arthur Wentworth..
Grammar School—Taylor (capt.); 

Savage. Johnson. Coleman and Alder- 
sey; Leney and Nichol; Brown; 
Young, Hoey I„ Welton. Calvert, 
Bannister, Skrimshire, Hopkins.

Referee:—R. G. L Parker.
This is the final match between lo

cal schools for this teem. It is ex
pected that the schedule will be re
sumed after* the holi^ya^

The weekly -midgets* (under 100 
lbs.) match between fwo of the (Gram
mar SchooPs junior teams (P. Nichol s 
and C Hbe/s) took place on Thurs
day. Both sides were short of men, 
which made the play fast and open.

The Stripes, capuined by Nichol,. 
beat th^ Blues, captained by Hoey I.,

to the tone of 12-6. Fumblidg at criu- 
cal mom^U lo^ the game for Blues.

Stripes opened the scoring when 
Nichol brought off a long run and 
scored in the corner. He repeated 
rhiff performance before the end of*, 
the first half when he crashed throi^ 
Bines' line from ten yards out The 
kicks failed.

Calvert the star lonsard of Stripes, 
played a brilliant game, bemg well 
backed op by Skrimshire. another use
ful forward.. •

In the second half, Welton scored 
for the Blues. Savage failed with the 
kick.

Stripes attacked again but owing to 
the effective tackling of Savage, failed 
to score until Coleman, who played a 
stellar game all tbrougb, dribbled.over 
the line and touched down.

A few minutes later, Nichol, taking 
a pass ftom Coleman, went over lot 
his side's final try.

Blues were playing hard all the time 
and a few minutes befbre the final 
whistle, “Captain*’ Hoey railed his 
forces and charged into Stripes' terri

toly. He picked up after a loos# ' 
senim and d^ved thtough Stripes* line 
for' his side*! second and last try. The 
kick failed. ' ; -

For Bines, Bannister and Welton*: 
did'useful forward 'work but lost 
chances by hanging on to the ball too 
long. Hoey I. at ulf. and Russell at ' 
fullback, both tackled well and eaved 
on many occasiona. .

Stone II., plaviiig forward for 
xipee, showed that h# possess#*, a 
letul turn of speed, w^n he made , 

two clever rails khd' ont^ just failed 
to score. The teams were:— .

Stripes—Russell, Coleman. Nichol,.. 
ilvert 

Stone !
Blues—Hopkins, Aldertcy. Stone I., 

^vaHe. Hoigr U Welton, Bannister,. 
Poimett, Edwayds, Norte, Emerson L,. 
Hoey ‘

A rilo increases fttt Jivestock-carry- 
ing capacity of the farm at least' 
twenty-five per cent

Calvei^ Skrimshire, Dwyer, Leakey,. 
le II-

FROM SEA

Ip lEIEZB

1 Froviace of Ontvio 
ihaokliM of
from::.

’The people of Britiili' ColumMi. AiboU, JRmMcL... --------
have wen for themwlvo tbnmA actual esperifawa tbe (l------  ----
Prohibition; tW have leer. tkefol& oFAttemptinj to boiU’nMFERANCS onafounda- 
tion <ff BIG^T and;--------  --------

CANADIAN iaAD4
'THE WAY 'TO TRUE 'TE]m'ERAN<;S

'.mm
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FOR SALE
3 acret within short distance of 

Dancan. Would make splendid 
homesite, the land beinff ol good 
Quality and watered by spring. 
Price $2$0.00.

STOCKS AND 11 IIX'
FIRST CLASS FUBUC 

TITILITY BONDS

'Bell Telephone Ca S% Bonds. 
Price 101.50

C^djn 0,.^5»

WettecB Power Co. of ^nadt
Price 98.00

EENNEIHF.DDNCAN
Aairtte

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD. Ud. 
Stock and Bend DmIa

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

SHOPPING
WEEK

Yoor won’t do better dsewbera 
for Onallty and Price. We inrite 
yon to ghre a a personal Tirit and 
say'Heno'when in town.

Phdiett & Davies

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Booses, Bania. Gaiacn. sdn.

-• CdnahH

E.W.LEE

AUCnOltEER AND VALUER 
AU Oassea of Sales Candneted. 

Cash Advanced an Goads.
' Twenty-dcht years’ borinaaa 
axperienea in Cowiehaa Diatriet.

' R.1LD. 1, Dnnean

Ir-I

W. J. LESUE
PLUMBING.. munNO

AMD TIMBMITBINO

Rapaira Attandad *a .PiaaspUy.

CndcMaaat.1 
PhoMW. B

I Pwt Oaaa. 
nmIMZS

5.

t'

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
CialcSttoc*. Daaeaa.

Tanr Patnnafa BoBdtad.

Repairs PnsnpUy Attaskdad To

DOMINION HOTEL
TfttM StzMtp Vletorte, B. C

100'wftli B»tlL 
An «f quiet difnitr—fnviM 
by wmaai «nd dtiUren - trmTdBflj: 
•loM wHIiiiat esoeit. TIm viXBler 
mSk frem fear prindpal UimIi'Mi
bert alMp nnd Ubxnxy.

Oetae and yiiit 
BTBPHBK JONBB,

More Itemt For The **How To** Box 
A reliable cement for china—

A tube of artiat’t flake white oil 
paint i« an excellent cement for c^ina 
or earthenware. Squecre out a Intle 
of the paint along the edges of the 
pieces |o be mended, press then to« 
gether, and, if possible, bind them 
together. Place the mended vticle 
where it can remain undisturbed for 
six weeks. It will then withstand boil
ing watpT in daily uac.
Adhesive paste—

When making paste of flour and 
boiling water, add a good pinch of 
Kxwdered alum. The paste will be 
ounu to possess twice as much 

strehgth and will last in use much 
longer, as so much less will be re- 
qu.ired. If h is to be kept more than 
a day or two, boil with it three or four 
whole cloves. The paste will then keep 
in sound condition for several weeks. 
An improved stopping for cracks and

When filling up large cracks 
holes in woodwork, mix white lead 
with the potty in equal proportions. 
This mixture is far more effective than 
pure putty.
A hint for usiog coal—

When using op coal slack fill several 
paper bags with the slacks previously 
slightly Mmpened. When there is a 
body of slowing coal in the grate lay 
on one oT these bt^ The result will 
be a hot yet slowly burning, conse
quently economical, fire. This method 
of putting on coal saves much dirt in 
the room, saves also soiling the hands, 
and is invaluable for its absence of 
noise in case of illness.
To clean celluloid—

To clean a celluloid windscreen or 
any other cdlnloid article which has 
become dirty and yellow, use metal 
polish in exactly the seme w» as it 
s used for cleaning metals. The re
sult will make the celluloid equal in 
appearance to new.
To clean ivory brashes or other ivory 

articles—
Rub with a little furniture cream on 
soft, clean rag and polish with a dry 

duster. Note.—When washing ivory 
backed brashes, always use a lather 
of Lux or similar mild soap, and never 
dry by a hot fire or hot pipes. Over
heating causes ivory to crack.
A bint for clnniag delicate china— 

Wash the articles in warm water to 
which a little Fnller’s earth has been 
added instead of soap; this is a really 
safe way of cleanly valuable china.
To clean dirty ceilings—

This treatment is suitable for ceil
ings soiled m patches by radiators, 
lamps or gas burners. Wash the 
patches with some fairly thick cold- 
water starch, and leave until quite dry. 
Then rub over with a clean, soft dus
ter. and the dirt will disappear.
To polish tortoiseshell—

Make a mixture of soft green soap 
and French chalk. Rnb pn vigorously 
for some time, and finish oft with a 
dry. soft cloth. It may be necessary 
to repeat the process more than once 
where the tortoiseshell is in a poor 
condition; but in the end the result 
will be. to restore the polish. 
Home-made putty—

Not everyone knows that putty can 
be made at home by mixing whitening 
With boiled linseed oil until they form 

halt If necessary, putty so made 
can be used the following day.
To replace silver mounts on glass 

bottles—
.Add sufficient seccottne to plaster of 

paris to make.a stiff paste. Smear a 
small quantity on the glass, and place 
the silver, mount very firmly in posi
tion. The result should give complete 
satisfactiofi.
Shabby metal tea trays—

These may be given a* new lease of 
life if painted with the green enamel 
used for doing op bicycles. If allowed 
to harden for three or four days after 
painting, the tray wilt not be iwked 
even if hot dishes are set upon it 
Cleaning wallpaper—

A flat rubber sponge, across one 
side of which a band has been fixed 
into which the hand can be slipped. Is 
far more effective for*cleaning wall
paper than either bread or dou|^ The

royal!
YEAST 

CAKES
ItUJa.
%mg^

hAtad

^ a CAKES

vour by the majority of residents as 
mail from Dancan would arrive at the 
Lake at 12.10 p.m. (two hours earlier 
than at present) and mail would leave 
the Lake at 1.30 p.m., a«'riving in Dun
can in the early afternoon of the same 
d.iy. This is considered an improve- 
iiiciit on the present service.

However, there has been no authori
tative statement made, that this plan 

to be fidlofwed. and there is some 
dissatisfaction felt that the general 
public should be kept in the danc with 
regard to these periodical changes in 
the mail service.

It has been suggested that, possibly, 
the condition of the Lake Cowichan 
Road is responsible for the change, in 
that it is no longer considered a safe 
channel for the transportation of His
Majesty's mails. 

On Fridj, „ Friday the C. N. R. motor coach 
arrived two hours late, having been 
held up by a derailed logging train.

Most of the logging companies will 
be closing down shortly for the Christ
mas holidays. The Continental Log
ging Company has already closed 
down.

Mrs. D. Madill entertained the .Five 
Hundred Club on Friday. The first 
prize was awarded to Mrs. R. Miller 
and consolation to Mrs. W. Grosskleg.

IS standings an<‘
....................... . Public Sckool
Miss J. Skillings, principal — Grade 
VIL. Vivien Castley. 82; Annie. Swan
son. 74. Grade VIL. Lucille Gillespie, 
66. Grade V., Alfred Mitchell, 69; 
John Bany. 68. Grade IV.. Lillian 
Ca.stlcy, 71; Aini Matson, 70.

Miss Gladys Lomas. Dmsion 
Grade III., Dorothy M. Boulet, 
Grade II.. Alphonsine B. Boulet. 
Grade I., Walter G. Miller. 71. 
ginneris, Ernest Boulet, 82.

Specif mention:—Rosie Baylis.

group of farmers may lead them to 
select production rather than market
ing. It does not mean that farmers 
think marketing unimportant, how
ever.

The second reason is that poultry 
and’ poultry products .nrr bring mar
keted satisfactorily in Western Wash
ington by the Washington Co-oper
ative F.gg and Poultry Association. 
The farmers in this section have no 
marketing problem, as a result, ex

cept that of day-old chicks and breed* 
ing stock.

The third reason is that East« 
Washington farmers are only begin
ning to realize that they have a mar
keting prolilem. Until recently pro
duction has not exceeded consump
tion except for a very short period in 
the spring. Many farmers here are 
scarcely aware yet that a serious mar- 
keling problem is crowding closely 
upon their heels.

prove!
lespie, general improvement;

ler lessons.

rubber should be quite dry and used 
gently. It must b^ thoroughly washed 
after much use;
Nails in plaster or unsound walls—

In plaster walls, where it is desired 
to drive a nail or a screw, the result is 
too often an u^ly hole, which seems 
to increase in size even if the attempt 
to use it it given up. The following 
method is well worth a trial, and is 
usually a success. Bore a hole with 

small bradxwl, and press into it a 
little Seccotine. Then drive in the 
nail or screw and leave at least twenty- 
four hours to dry. The next day, un
der ordinary circumstances, the nail 
wilt be quite firm and will last so for 
years.
Preserving tabicclotha—

A longer life may be secured for da 
mask tablecloths, when they begin to 
show signs of wear, if a hem is made 
from one to two inches wide (accord
ing to the design) all down one side 
of the cloth. This will move the place 
of each fold and yet be inconspicuoua. 
\Vhcn once again signs of wear be
come apparent, revef sc the process, by 
making a corresponding hem down the 
other side of the cloth, which puts the 
stress of wear on other portions of 
the damask. A correspondent asserts 
tljat by this method she has trebled 
the lives of her tablecloths at a mim- 
mum of trouble. ________

LAKE^CHAN
Reridents Hope Hails Will Go 

Through Deerholme

Some misgivinit t, felt resarding the 
contemplated change in the mail ienr- 
ice between Lake Cowichan and Dun
can. In view of the protest lodged by 
the Dancan Board of Trade against 
the decision of the Postmaster-General 
to discontinue the daily mail service 
by suge between Lake Cowichan and 
Duncan, it is feared that this mail if 
to he routed via Victoria.

However, it is felt to be hardly 
possible that such a ridkalous order 
can have been issued by the depart
ment and it is generally thought that 
the intention is to rout the Lake Cow- 
ichan-Duncan mall via C N. R. to 
Deerholme and thence by stage to 
Duncan. .. ,

This plan is looked upon with fa-

LUCKY POULTRYMEN
Weitem Waahlngton

immediately concerned with pro 
tion problems is indicated by the eco
nomic conference on poultry whu 
was held in Tacoma by the Extei 
sion ^rvice of the State Collegc- 

When the 250 in attendance we 
asked to join the committee in whii 
they desired to work, five-sixths we 
to the production section and on 
sixth to the marketing section.

Three reasons for this interest 
production are pointed out by Mr. \ 
D. Buchanan, extension specialist 
poultry at the State College.

Farmers are individualists, and pr 
(luction is an individual problem. Su 
cess or failure depends very largely j 
his own ability. Marketing, especial 
of agricultural products, is a group a 
tivity and cannot be done successh: 
by the lone individual. ^ ^

This is why the first instinct of

J. BUY MUTTER
General Afencies, Tieiber Lands, Mfaes, 

Business Investments.

FOR SALE
Several parcels of first class timber on and dos^ to 

C. N. Rly.
' Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber.
Office: LO.O.F.Boildins — — DHncan,B.C. 

Telephone 245

The Duncan Studio 
Anil Art Shop

nmtu

W^ted
Tekeys, liNst, Docks, CUckens, Rstkits, Etc.

BEST OkSH PRICES 

l,et us have jrour shipments.

DUNCAN POULTRY EXCHANGE
STATION STR^. DUNCAN

P. O. Bob 350 Phone 141

Gladden Their Hearts
With One of These LastingGifts

Baby Bicycles. 
For boys or girls.

$16.00
Baby Bicycles, 

For boys or girls,

$17.50
Steel Scooters, 

with disc wheels,

$3.75
Steel Scooter,, 

with disc wheels,

$5.75
Boys' Footballs,

$1.25
Good Leather 

Footballs.

$3.50
Nickel-plated
Flashlights,

$1.50
Boy's Used Bicycle. 

22-in. Frame,

$17.00
Boy's Used Bicycle, 
in red, 20-in. Frame.

$1800
Little Girl's 

Bicycle,

> $18.00
Lady's Used 

. Bicycle,

$25.00
Boy's C.CM. 

Sporta model, in red,

$35.00
Boy’s C.CM.

' Sports model. Only
used a few weeks

$40.00

Boy's
20-Inch

English Bicycle

$20.00

ecu.
Junior Joycycle 
slightly used,

$6.50
e
|| We can supply any ofi new tncycle on ^ nmiket, at Chy Prices.’

[ PHILLIP’S TYRE
(•
n
y
■■■ FRONT ST.

SHOP
DUNCAN

The Quality Grocer
Fancy Groceries 

OUR PRMB ARE RIGHT.
Staple Groceries 

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST.
THIS IS COMMUNITY SHOPPING YVEEK,

PLEASE YOU.
WE’LL DO OUR BEST TO

CHRISTMAS MIXED CANDY—
Per lb---------------------------------------

FANCY MIXED CANDY—
Per lb. ------------------------------------

BLACK CHERRY WINE— 
(Non-intoxicating); per bottle ....

OLD PORT WINE—
(Non-intoxicating); per bottle _

GINGER WINE—
Per bottle---------------------------------

ADANAC GINGER ALE—
Per dozen-------------------------

MIXED NUTS 
Per lb. ----------------------------

WATER ICE BISCUITS— 
Per lb-------------------------------

ICED ANIMAL BISCUITS— 
Per lb_______________________

JAP ORANGES— 
Per box--------------

TABLE RAISINS—
Per packet ----------

TABLE FIGS—
Per lb.-----------------

TABLE DATES— 
Per packet .

25c 

50c 

50c 

50c 

50c 

$2.90 

. 25‘c 

.50c 

50c 

_ 90c 

_25c 

_^35c 

25c

BOILED CIDER— 
Per bottle .............. 40c

LEYLANDS CHRISTMAS C.^KES—

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50
SHELLY'S CHRISTMAS CAKES—

2.h $1.50, $2.25, $3.75
ROBERTSON'S CHRISTMAS CAKES—

$1.00 "'‘“$1.25
SCOTCH SHORTBREAD— (P-| Or 

Chnstmas wrapped, at 60c,

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE—
Quarts, per bottle .................

CRYSTALIZED GINGER—
Per lb.......-...............................

PRESERVED GINGER—
Per jar .... ............................. ...

CROSLAND BROS.’ SWEET PEAS—Make 
an ideal Christmas CA... AND ' 
gift. Per envelope

GANONG’S CHOCOLATES gQ

75c 

50c 

35c
50c ^"^$1

From ..$1.00 to

HAVANA CIGARS-2Ss; ffZ CA
Per box............ _$3.4S, $44« andtD^.OU

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS— q-| 7C 
Per box from---------------- -40c tod>±. I

mince meat— 1 Cp and 0K«
In bulk, per Ib---------

EMPRESS MINCE MEAT—
Quart sealers, each-------------- 75c

C. & B. MARACHINO CHERRIES 
Per bottle___________20c, 40c and

TEA-GARDEN STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES—16-oz. bots., each

TEA-GARDEN PEACH 
PRESERVES—16-oz. bots, each

TEA-GARDEN JELLY—
Per jar ............................................—

65c
55c
55c
30c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

■

. K-':
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FARMTOPICS
Alfalfa and Sweet Clover Can be 

Grown In Cowichan
By E. B. Bcwell,

District Aericulturist, Courtenay

For some time it has been the ob
ject of many farmers to arow more 
clover, and, if possible, grow alfalfa, 
which is undoubtedly the queen of fod* 
ders. Attempts have been made at 
various times to Kct a sUnd of alfalfa, 
with varying degrees of success, but 
most experiments have been failures.

Even the common clover often fails 
to get a catch after the land has been 
under cultivation for some time. 
Usually, a good catch is secured when 
new land is cleared and freshly broken, 
but. as soon as the available lime 
((hat has been held in the surface soil 
by plants for generations, being used 
oyer and over again as the vegetation 
died down), is assimilated in a crop or 
^o of clover and is cut and removed 

d to get 
;radnalty

from the land, we find it hard to 
gr;

becomes less productive. In many
another catch, and the soil

cases crops do not pay for seed sown.
It is a common fault to find soils 

lacking in lime and being acid, in any 
district where there is excessive rain
fall. We do not get excessive rainfall 
in the summers here hut we do in the 
winter. Consequently, as these rainy 
winter seasons have been going on for 
centuries, we have a very acid soil on 
account of the shortage of lime con
tained in it. Legumes do best in a 
neutral or slightly alkaline soil, so we 
cannot expect to get good results from 
clovers or alfalfa as long as the acid 
condition continues.

Most of the soils on the coast are 
lacking in potash and phosphoric acid 
as well as lime, and in many cases, 
nitrogen is also lacking. This last- 
named plant food can be restored by 
growing legumes that arc inoculated 
with nitrotying bacteria, but it is 
necessary to give the plants a chance 
by patting lime, potash and phosphoric 
acid in the soD.

These can be supplied profitabh 
with a potato or root crop and. if fol

lowed by oats and seeded down, a 
good catch can be expected to follow. 
The resulu of the crushed limektone 
and superphosphate of lime demon
stration carried on here and in Cow- 
ichan district this past season, have 
demonstrated that these elements are 
necessary.

Several farmers have secured good 
catches of clover and many have been 
successful with small patches of al
falfa and sweet clover, and more will 
be planted next season. Alfalfa is a 
plant which needs lime in its develop
ment. and, where it ts added t# the soil, 
we usually see the legumes do better 
and build up the soil, so that it is in 
better shape for any other ctop.

At Comox, there is .a patch of one 
acre of alfalfa that is a really good 
catch. The land is gravelly and gets 
prettv dry in summer} but tlw land was 
limed and, manured and the alfalfa 
sown in rows, and a satisfactory re
sult obtained.

The same satisfactory results were 
obtained in Happy Valley, where land 
was treated in the same way. Some 
others got good catches where super
phosphate was used, and I feel sure 
that in a few yeara,* time that alfalfa 
and sweet clover will be quite common 
and a great deal of the land, which is 
unproductive now, will become very 
productive.

Crushed limestone should be ap' 
plied at the rate of two to three tons 
per acre and can be used with, almoin 
all crops and give increased returns. 
It should be put on the ground any 
time during the fall or winter, the 
earlier the better. It is also advisable 
to put on superphosphate of lime and 
potash early. A January application 
ts much better than April, and a heavy 
application will give greater returns 
and profits than a light application.

No convenience will save the house
wife more steps than running water 
in the house.

GOIM^WNNER
Prizes Presented—Brief Speech— 

Indoor Games

were
the

Do not feed mouldy, froxen or spoil
ed silage. _______

A lot of good frnmng may be done 
in winter«>on piper.

The brotherhood of sport—and par
ticularly of “the royal and aitcienf* 
game—was never more tn evidence 
than on Thursday night at the Agri
cultural Hall, when about seventy 
ladies and gentlemen conned the 
quaintly worded menus and set about 
“holing the dainty dishes provided hr 
the Ladies* (3uild of St. Andrew^s 
Presbyterian Church.

With hun«r appeised, there i 
speeches, whose brevity amaxed 
yat long-suffering. Those-• which 
iSted longer than thirty seconds #erc 
well worth hearing. Mr. A. H. Petir- 
8on„ for instance, who has been fill
ing the acting secreUrial ;k>st with 
credit (which the assemblage acknow
ledge with applause), sketched Che 
condition of ine club and the chief 
events of the year.

From him one learned that there 
are now 171 members. Of these 76 
are ladies. 88 are men and 7 are 
juniors. There are 68 ladies and 10 
men who are non-pjaying.

References to Mr. A. Kennington 
brought forth renewed applause in 
reconition ofjhis excellent work on 
the links, to Which he is constantly 
adding improvements as well as main
taining the good condtiion of greens 
and fairways.

Made Golfing History
Mr. James Maitland-Dougall, called 

on as one of the oldest golfers present, 
was in happy vein of reminiscence. 
His father was the Hrst to introduce 
at St. Andrew's. Scotland, the “gutt^ 
ball. Prior to that balls were made 
with feathers by hand.

Owing to the unavoidable absence 
of Mr. W. W. Bundock, president of 
the club. Mr. K.* F. Duncan acted as 
president. He had some good advice 
on etiquette and other golfing topics 
for beginners and older players.

A feature of the post-prandial pro
ceedings was the presentation of 
prises, handed to the winners by Mrs. 
Morten, ladies' captain. From each a 
speech was demanded and it was there

that brevity was the soul of good 
speechmaldng.

The Ibyal toast had been proposed 
by Brig.-(jen. C W. Gartside-Spsight 
and duly honoured. “The Winners" 
was proposed by Mr. J. S. Robinson, 
captain of the clnb.

Pioneer in Cowtehan 
The men's championship winner was 

Mr. H. F, Prevost The trophy, a very 
handsome cup, was presented by Mrs. 
G. G. Share, m memory of her father, 
the late Mr. Fred. Maitland-Doagall, 
"the father of golf irt Cowichan,’^ to 
whom sc\cral appreciative references 
were made during the evening. ,

In this ehimiipionshfp,' Mr. A.},H. 
Peterson war medalliat, while A. 
Leemiog won the first 'flight and Mr. 
W. Whan the second l^t. ThdBun- 
doek was annexsd 1^ Mr. Y/^Bir- 
ley and Mr. K. F. Duncan was rMaer-
up. The V^t^n'a jcould^^^^jbe
awarded ot|

.Dr. D. Kerr and Mr. A. D. Drum
mond not being oecided. Mr. H. R. 
Punnett, last year's winner, Wia prS- 
aented with a small replica of it ' 

The Robinson cup was presented to. 
Mrs. Morten. Mrs. A. C Jbhostdn 
was runi»er-up. ’The Championihip 
cup went to Mrs. W. B. Harper, who 
was medallist slio in this event The 
flight winners were Mrs. Share, first; 
Mra. EasfOn, second; Mrs. de Labil- 
liere, third; and Miss Palmer^ fourth. 
For making the best ladles* ■core'on 
the^course, Mrti J. E. Allen received 
a silver spbott

Thanhs' to Ladfca*
“The Ladies'* toSst was KMy firo- 

posed by Mr. R. D. -Harstey. To‘re
sponding. Mrs. Morten express^.the 
thanks oP all mcndiers to M

Prevost mud Mr. Hugh Savage rtplietL.
Afttr the,tables bd been removed il 

mne hdfc coutse'm r^eaTed Sn thC 
noo)-. WhOf bridge entbusiatts de- 
'Wended into myiterious recfsi^ pu^ 
tdrt'were bWv with ribslvrhji^ 
pucks above them. ' • ' .
' Then there was dandog ustQ *«dk. 
before midnight For this Miss FIoch

ifrs. Peter-

COWICHAN PURE BRED CATTLE
__________________________________ • - I,

Production Records Daring November As Refiorted To Stock Breeders’ 
Association—Eighteen Animals Appear In Hononr list

For the seventh time this year Mr. 
M. Wilson's outstanding Holstein, 
Lady Abbekerk Hejelkje tops the 
Cowichan Record of Performance list. 
Her production for November was 
614 pounds of fat.

W. and M. Waldon't Jersey. Mima's 
Dream, wHh S8.8 pounds of' fat, Ukes 
second place. This is the first whole 
month's record of this cow with her 
second calf and her production gives 
evidence that she will be a Jersey of 
the first rank. Her first calf was born 
when she was one year and ten months

old. thus really placing her in the 
senior yearling class according to 
United States ranking, although there 
is no such classification in Canada.

During her first lactation period 
Mima's Dream milked ten months and 
produced over 40 pounds of fat each 
month, with the exception of one. 
when her ebunt was 39 pounds. In all 
she gave 439 pounds of butterfat. 19 
pounds more than the 420 required to 
qualify for the silver medal given by 
the Canadian R. O. P. Association 
for the two-year old class.

Still in the two-year old class, she 
should make an excellent record in her 
second lactation period. Her dam ta 
Jemima of Glenora and her sire. 
Dream's Interested Owl. the latter an 
animal from the Doering herd pur
chased by Mrs. Bradley Dyne.

Third position for November goes 
to another of Mr. Wilson's Holsteins, 
Lady Hejelkje, with 57.4 pounds of' 
fat There Zre eighteen names in the 
hofiour list for the month.

Owner
Age

Yr.-Dys. Name
Days Lbs. 
since milk 

fresh- in 
eniiig Nov.

Total
milk
to

date

Last
test Date

P. J. Bishop » 
F. J. Bishop .. 
P. J. Bishop 
H. Charter
H. H. Bazett-----
H. H. Bazett___
W. & M. Waldon .
E. C. Hawkins___
B. C. Walker_____
B. C Walker_____
Glen Farm . .
Glen Farm _______
Glen Farm ——....
Glen Farm ■■ ■ - 
F. J. Bishop
H. H. Bazett______
H. H. Bazett ______
W. and M. Waldon . 
W. and M. Waldon . 
W. and M. Waldon .
B. C Walker_______
GKn Farm --------. .
Glen Farm ■
Glen Farm 
Glen Farm
F. J. Bishop______
H, H. Bazett______
Glin Farm - - -
L. F. Solly________
L. F. Solly________
F. J. Bishop______
F. J. Bishop______
H. Charter...
H. Charter ________
W. and M. Waldon . 
W. & M. Waldon
B. C Walker_______
Glen' Firm--__ —
Glen Farm------------,
Glen Farm_________
Glen Farm.________
Glen Farm___ _____
Glen Farm ——.
L. F. Solly_______

25599
25600 
25508 
25511 
25337 
25339 
24266 
32443

31799 
31285 
33460 
23734 
24126 
26772 
26289

21365 
22666

24264 
19530

24265

31800 
25841 
2SS40 
20590 
24162 
18633 
22313 
21364 
20112 
18379 
20761 
18435 
17521 
15684 
13468

8864

16449

14473

17760

21366 
14412 
16818 
13620 
15014

JERSEYS
1-280 Riverside Glows Camille ___
1- 295 Riverside Baroness Spozza
2 Riverside Owls (TamiTe___
2- 125 Crofton Bright ___________________________
2-86 Princes Pearl Rose -....... i
2-7 Elmora Camilles Princess — 
2-233 Mimas Dream .
2-343 Washington St Mzwes Tox
2-24 Baby Bunty of Wem —....
2-194 Bonnie Lassie of Wem______
2 St. Mawes Glen Jackie
2-190 Cowichan Girls Babe_______
1- 353 Babbacombe (^Iden Olgm ....
2- 24 Sandy Gap Tootsie —
3- 170 Sandy Gap Lady Prim ..
3 Co'wicha^ Ada's Lassje ~.

3- 30
4- 109 
3-1 
3-224 
3 
3

Sheila's Ruby of G. F. . 
Cambric of Glenora
Pearl of Glenora_____
Pet W. of Glenora ......
Adelaide of Wem
Polos Nancy of S. H. F. , 
Polos Xmas of S. H. F. . 

3-286 Babbacombe Astoria ____
3- 26 Lambourne Betty_______

4 
4
4- 113 
4-86

Poppy of Farleigh ___
.Sadie Pogis of 'Patn|pre 
My Venus .
Owl's Lxkevicw Betty 
Owl's Pogis Ina

5-186 St. Mawes Glow of Avdreagh .
5-186 Owl's Bonny Maiden ________
5-203 H. H. Bright_____________ ___
Mat H. H. BrightVic ________
Mat Lillian of Glenora - - -

*Mat Angelina of Glenora 
5-230 Daphne Joyce Fernaide —- - 
Mat Ashlyn's Happy Soluua - 
5-172 Quecn of Stanmore • ..
5 Adelaides Cowichan (jtrl --
5-327 Cowichan Foxy _
5- 67 Maple. Glen Sylvia
6- 306 Rioter's May Fern - ■ ■
6-42 Owls Royal Bess

k:S-M. wnlf^
L. F. Son,
L. F. SoUy .
M. Wflson . 
M. Wilson . 
U. WUun _ 
M. WUsoo . 
U. Wawn - 
I. F. Son, .

W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett _ 
W. Bazett _ 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett- 
W. Bizett _ 
W. Bazett -
W. Bazet*.

Adzm Gordon 
Adam Gordon 
Adam Gordon

. 129336 

. I2400S 

. 123692 

. 123693 

. 1U708 

. 104846 

. 101931 

. 92290 

. 106074 
92302 

. 81372 

. 68434 
48344 
76193

4ZS9
3230
3608
3777
2581
2386
2388
3134

83523
85699
68217

HOLSTEINS.
Sylvia Canary Dorothy2-70 . _____ ________ _______________

2-148 Westfaolrae Canary Dbrot^ ___ ____
2-227 Udy McKinley Abbeberk i_________
2-3)8 Maiden McKiiUev Westport .
2-164 Lady Duchess WaluU - - ---

4-220 Mar Canary Srhria_________
4- 252 Wainla Lady ...___
5- 210 Westport Maiden

Lady Abbekerk Heje .̂ 
lady HejeHcji 
Maiden May Maxon .

M3
3-25
3
3
7-lSS 

12

Shellybrook DeKol Canary ,
GUERNSEYS

Thefis cf Pen-y-Bryn _____
FroEe of Pen-y-Btyn

95

95

26

70

24

78

46

26

81

54

51

191 
214

6

T99

98 
300

10

20

18

128

57

244

270

241

91 
11

168

42

292

192 
283

70 
SO

179

48

202

191

71 
105

99 
289 
134 
41

lOI

92 
239 
239

69

84

298

323

24

12

263

229

127

61

812

408

731

621

593

824

1036

634

714

876

777

676

584

114

525

1063

152

217

573

593
503 
1011

504 
552 
400 
666 
287 
693

1154
887

576

454

874 
735 
559 
901 
775 
443 
725

875 
829

594 
722

1176

Petal of Pen-y-Biyi_________
Minem of Pen-y-Bnrn--------------
Princtaa Patricia of Pen-yBryn . 
Stella of Pen-y-Btyn .

8 C^thia of Pen-y-Bryn 
4-145 Halcyon of Pen-y-Bry

4-136
4-2IJ
7-30

ryn - 
AYRSHIRBS
Bnd _ _ _ _ _ _

4

14

313 
226 
273 

• 17

365

930

1042

953

821

1286

1029

1296

973

1429

733

1762»

1741*

991

281

116 
360 
1005 ' 
296 
159 
787 
555 
645

1157

1325

33*

2808t 
1585 
731 
1449t 
593 
2153 
1556t 

, 634 
' 1972t 

lS13t 
12S0t 
5389 
5371 
114 

4440 
37511 
6705 
217 
573 
593 

2824 
20Slt 
5299 
7836 
5397 
2098 
287 
5599 
1582 
11172 
4975 
7658 
2068t 
1387 
4335 
1400t 
6124 
5771 
1719 
3357 
3137 
8301 
3702 
1532

3579
3211
8371
9268
3087'
3459t

4.8 Nov. 
6.4 Nov. 
4.7 Nov.
5.9 Oct

4.9
SJ
5.2
52
5.0
5.5 
5.0 
5.0

5.6 
5.0
7.4

6.6
4.9
4.8
5.7
65
63

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Dec. 1 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 1!

53) Nov. 5

5.1
60
64
6d)
52

S2
6.4
5.7
5.4 
4.9
5.8 
Sj6

3.4
3.1
3.4 
3.3
3.5 
42

Oct 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Oct 
Oct.

Dec. . 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 5

Oct
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct

22
31
31
31
31

63^ ' 17 Oct 22

J4979

1429

733

4.0 Qct. 22

19642t

14869t
3.6

13 Sf*
Oct.

31

31
4917

281
13 Ocl. 31

116

8588 60 Nov. 21
2657t 4.4 Nov, 21*

9634

8557 4.7 Nbv. 21
8257 5.4 Nov. 21
645 53) Nov. 21

4.1
68
4.0 Oct--------- ----------- ------ Evergreen MaitTa Bad 2nd______

Denotea coari ndlked three tinace e day.

M)i«becretafy of'the ladiet’ oommittee, 
who waa matnlj, reapooaible for the ar- 
muieaaentz-ior'tbe.clab dunct-.'^irbe 
Preaa’ .Vra, ptOpoaed by Mr. H.- F;

i
)'. V'-,

Ma ■

For Yoiir !pal of the Sumnii^,
You remember''bow bfUKtv .your, Eveready ' 

HaShb'gbt aroimd die <»mp .M summer-- ' 
alon^ the traito-for fining thfi whar(iq the di,f;kr 
nessr-and oq a score of.other occpioos?.,,, .
- tliese mwioricis Will serve as an accurate guide 
Ih picking a>x8ent for your frien^. 'The Ever- ^ 
eady Flashlight is one ^ft that you can be sure ' 
of receiving an unfailing welcome.

• • pa*.' a.,-. .11.

A''treat vatfety el laedalfii now on tSiplir, tanglnd 

Mad. In dored. uid black Snidt You. uoururt

- ■■ ' -. • ,

Canadiaii National. CMrbon Co., Limited .
Toco-to " WinlripiB.

pWISI.

nEREADr

,...J X.* t Z --r

'V-

,,,4

m
Your. Fbrt Diy

It coot* viomonU,in»rmp»iro{"LlfttavrtnVmf^
“ wn-^iT / a ibe cheapest pair made.

The diflfe^ in quality Wccmstruction enzblea yw'
J to keep 00 wezrfng your pair of **LlJthuoy9'* long after yod . 

.would have had to throw fm inferior pair away. ^

taojr robber, vitbetaod the hardest wear and the aginK 
uctkm of water and time. ,

• -1- .• * ‘ . . . . , , .
_g»eeelebo eol^Pi^ior

iiiC.'if,®,

)L RliliberCatf
ttmu.' .cm. K

- ■ ■ -

ALWAYS ON SALE BY THE 

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD., DUNCAN
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WM A Willett
Estate* Fiuneiil aod lasam^ 
Agent, Abetioaeef and Valuator. 

Notary Public

An Attractive Soy
Ten acre* -at -which lyf were* 

have ' been sthmpcA the re
mainder &irly li^ht bosh, all 
well fenced (wire and picket*). 
Fir*t cla** nerer-{ailing well; 
one-room shack, two chicken - 
honaea abont ^12, in (air 
atate of repair. AH the^ land 
i* fairly lev^ and of good red- 
toam, beinc ailnated within 
half mile of Ck>Wictu Statkm, 
in good locality.

Pattenon Buildiiig, Duncatf.
PHONE 106

BOX t2 DUNCAN

J. M. CAMPBELL
(Wiactor and Builder

Alterationi, repairt and bnOding of 
. an Idndi promptly attended to.

Estimates gfadly famished

Confidence in Situation 

Reflected in Addresses at 

Bank pf Montreal Meeting
Sir Vincent Meredith, Preaident, in a Survey of Conditiona, Pointa 

To Treisendoui Stridee in Power Devdopment and Paper 
Industry—Sayi Underlying Conditions in .Country Are Sound.

Sir Frederick Willianis-Taylor, General Manager, Strongly Empha- 
lisea Reaaona Why Britiih Capital and Emigrants Should Be 
Attracted to Canada—Givee Interesting Information -on Many 
Scrvicea Bendered by the Bank to Its Customer!. '

V ^TRDCKING. HAIHJNG
Ston Wood and Mm Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN • PHONE 800

K--r ■

MOORITE
BALM

Unsuipassed For 
Relief In All 

Cases or
COLD

in head or chest 
Keep It Handy.

50d
Manufactured By The’

MOORITE
Products Co. of Cahada 

Ltd.

IlielsIaiMi Drag Store
DUKCANp B. C

Opthnistcc references to bnslness 
conditions in Csnsds were made mt the 
109th annual general' meeting of the 
Bank of Montreal by the president Sir 
Vincent Meredith, ^rt., and by the 
general Manager, Sir Frederick Wil- 
HamA-Taylor.

Sir Vincent ^eredith, ^President* in 
a survey of conditions, said in part;

**A broad survey of trade conditions 
'‘in the yeax* under review 6nds much 
to hearten and little to discourage. In 
almost every department of commerce 
activity is greater and, despite keen 
competition, profits are larger. Con* 
fidence finds practical demonstration 
in increased capital investment in de* 
velopment of natural resources and to 
a lesser extent expansion of manufac
turing planta Outstanding in this re
spect is the growth of the pulp"and 
paper Industry, the exploitation of 
mineral deposits and the harnessing of 
water powen, closely allied industries 
indfgenous to Canada and in respect 
of which she may be said to stand un
rivalled. The growth of the pulp and 
paper industry is remarkat^Ie and has 
produced large profits. In ten years 
our exports of wood, wood products
and paper have increased from $83.- 
qpO,OCO to $278,000,000. ......................
States consumptioi 
over. 3,000.000 tons

I-
r--

MALAHAT 

Frei^ S^ce
Wa a»ka dany triiN 

Dimem and TktoiU and cany an 
flM*«* nTgoods..

^wdalpdnt « atnik and pm- 
dnea to Victoria. Aak for quota- 
tkoa.

Wo (nmantoo to givo yon aaUa- 
faetioa. .

PHONE 17X Birrs GAHAGE 
PHGNB <W, VIOTOBIA.

!>«!#»«««»»■

non ST. JOBB 
fothw^

Dmwbw.M . 
“jMii!, J

a
Fehnony 4 .

. Moolclir.
L. Brtnaou 
. MmoIw 

Hwitn.lni 
. 'Itomrpw

Inaary a* .

>VI. B.Uwi

wiKtw caniaaa
Moiltunioi. ________ ____ ,p.b. It

. w« !..«■ J«. M. ,ttb. »

Sobacriba lor fiSE XSAnKb

The United 
(print is

___ _ ____  jf-which
Canada supplies rather more than one. 
half. Within the next twelve months 
Canadian, mills now under construc
tion will be adding abont 450,000 tons 
a year to their present output, and un
less the present rate of consumption 
expands, there is the possibUity of a 
surplus of newsprint coming on the 
market at no distant date. , 

Outstanding Developnc 
“The Power development pn the

General Manager’s Addr«« 
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,

his address, said in part:
declared that there were very 

few new Canadian issues floated m 
London during 4he past year, and ap
parently there is little prospeci of an 
early re-entry to that market. He 
added, however, that American capital 
continues to flow into Canada.

Outstanding Facts.
Three outstanding facts regarding 

Canada are stressed in the report, with 
a view to informing potential investors 
in Great Britain who have the welUre 
of-the Empire at heart.

Firstly it is pointed out that less 
than 50 years ago the three Prairie 
provinces were uninhabited. Today 
on the fertile plains is a population of 
two million prosperous people, with
millions of rich and ^d|c acres await- 
ing settlers. In 1900 tfie.....................valu6 of the
field crops of these provinces is given 
at 32 million dollars; now it is close 
to 700 millions.

Secondly, although Canada is known 
as an agricultural country, it may not 
be realized abroad that the gro.ss value
of our manufactured products in 1924, 
..................................... $2,695.-ihe last obtainable figures, was___

000.000. nearly twice the agricultural 
production for the same 3rear.

Thirdly, such progress has been 
i^de in harnessing water power, that 

the second coCanada is now _ country 
per capita in this respect in the world.

Saguenay bjr the Aluminum Company 
of America is an undertaking of more 
than local interest. When completed, 
the plans provide for a total of afiout 
1,100.000 H. P. (nearly 50% larger 
than that available at Niagara for Can
ada). The creation of this new indos- 
trial centre, with its model city of 
Arvida, will add materially to the re
sources of the Province of Quebec.

“Then we have our great viineral 
resources. Ii\ 1913 Canada's mineral 
production was $145.0d^B00: in 1925, 
$228,000,000. a gain of 57%. As a 
producer of 'gold, the indications are 
.that we may soon rank second among 
the countries of the world, and^thece 
can be no doubt as to the vastness of 
our poteottal mineral production in 
general.

“lUptd as has been the development 
of these souroes of national w^th in 
receni years, no limit can reasonably 
be put upon their progression. There 
is. indeM, the frequently discussed 
question of the extent of our pulp- 
wood dnd timber resources and the 
dangpr of production in excess of cur
rent demand, but a growing sense of 
the vital irop^ahee of forest conserv
ation bids fair to act as a deterrent to 
excess, «nd I hold the conviction that 
these maintta3rs of Canadian com
merce will long flourish.'

Survey Of Comfitiona.
The president proceeded to survey 

conditions in the leather and footwear
industry; in textiles, iron and steel and 
pointed out the pos^ility of a slow
ing down in the building trades f<^- 
lowing a very active perii^ The no
ticeable improvement of business has 
brought with it a decline in unemploy, 
ment 

"The
trade still ..
of $1,290,500^)00 in th_______________
emi^ October 31st, or $42,000,000 
more than in the corresponding period 
last year. The cluncter of the trade, 
sowever.^is changing, imports having 
increased and exports decreased, - at a
lonsequrace pf which the favorable 

oas diminished.**
Tread Upward

Describing present conditions in 
Canada, the president drew the con
clusion that the Dominion has ettierif- 
ed.from ibe shadow of restricted busi
ness, uasatisfaetory earnings and in- 
differeat balance sheets and the trend 
of bnsineu is now distinctly upward 
in practically all lines of trade. I can
not see any indication that this period 
of prosperipr U soon coming to an 
.end. L believe the underlying coadi- 
tioas -are sound and the future can be 
viewed 'with confidence.**

When developments now under 
are completer Canada will have in use 
4,500.000 horse power, representing a 
capitSl investment in power plants and 
transmission lines of 854 millton dol
lars.’*

“These three facts alone.” the Gen
eral Manager says, “should be enou^ 
to attract the notice of British engin
eers, promoters, investors, manufac
turers and intending emigrants.”

.. Many Services Rendered.
As illustrating the Bank’s settled de

termination to keep in the van of 
banking progress. let me mention 
some comparatively new special ser
vices We now render to our clients and 
the public at large.

At the Head .^Office of the Bank 
several special departments are in op
eration, each of them manned by spe
cialists in their respective Itpes.

We have, for instance, a foreign De
partment. which keeps in constant 
touch with all important foreign coun
tries. facilkatei the foreign trade re
lations of our clients, and endeavors 
to create or increase, among persons 
and firms abroad, an interest in this 
country and its opportunities.

A second department watches the 
hourly fluctuations in the many foreign 
exchanges and disseminates this m- 
formition through the medium of our 
system of private telegraph wires to 
central points and thence to our hun
dreds of offices throughout Canada. 
We are thus able to give to the public 
facilities in exchange transactions and 
the benefit of the closest competitive 
rates.

We have also a department which 
spectaKtes in securities, maintaining 
contact at all times with the markets 
in this country and abroad. The ser
vices of this department are at the dis
pose of our clients throu|fa the med
inm of any of our offices.

As yon are no doubt aware, the 
Bank for several years has be^ pub
lishing weridy reports upon the con
dition of our Canadian crops during 
the growing season. Further, we are 
now issuing a monthly Business Sum- 
man^ covering all phases of business
activity throughout Canada and in the 
several countries where we m:__ ____________ _ maintain
offices. Copies of this Stzmmary' are 
sent free to anyone on request.
, In the past few years our Bank has | 
distributed to the farmers of Canada 
more than 150.000 copies of excellent 
landbooks dealing with fvmtng suh- 

. ects. and the many letters of appreci
ation received have shdwn that our 
efforts to frfther the interests of this

Mrs. Ward and Mrs. A. Work; tea. 
Mrs. Gustofson. Mrs. A. V. Porter. 
Mrs. F. A. Reed, Mrs. H. G. Southin 
and Mrs. Russell Robinson, assisted 
^ some of the 1st Chemainus Girl 
Guides; tea tickets and plum pudding. 
Mra Goldsmith; raffling the doll, Mrs. 
L. Hill.

The pudding was won by Mrs. H. 
G. Southin who nessed the exact 
weight, 3 pounds, f ounces. The Girl 
Guides and the Canadian Girls In 
Training troop also had stalls. The 
Guides’ stall realized about $W. Thosa- 
helping were Mrs. Ross, Miss Me- 
Innes. and the Guides. A very nicely 
iced Christmas cake and a box of home 
made candy were drawn for. The 
winners were Mrs. E. Bowden, cake; 
and Mrs. Stubbs, candy.

The C. G. I. T, troop’s stall re
alized about $18. They had a very nice 
display of needlework, candy, home 
cooking, etc. Considering^hbw small 
their number is the girls did very well. 
Those in charge were Mrs. J. T. Smith, 
Miss M. Robinson and the troop.

Some baslcetwork articles, display
ed by Mr. Brawn, were much admired 
and quite a few articles were bought 
All afternoon an electric wnsher and 
a sweeper were demonstrated.

The Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E.
et on Tuesday of last week. Those
esent were Mrs. A. V. Porter. Mrs.

Ward, Mrs. F. A. Reed. Mrs. H. 
C. Southin. Mrs. R. B. Halhed. Mrs. 
O. Gustafson, Mrs. N. Bonde, Mrs. 
A. Work, Mrs. Goldsmith, Mrs. L. G. 
Hill. Miss M. Robinson and Miss 
W hue.

Last night was to have seen the 
play-off of the first half bf the bowl
ing tournament. Up to then Townsitc 
was still leading by one point 'with 
Transportation second.

Quite a number of hunters were suc
cessful last Sunday ?nd several deer 
were brought home. Good bags of 
ducks were secured also.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch have 
acquired three lots off Mrs. Smiley. 
They intend to build a nice residence 
at once.

Mr. Alex McKinnon .sustained _ 
very badly smashed and cut hand last 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Cowans visited Vancou
ver and Nanaimo last week. Mrs. B. 
McKinnon recently visited Victoria.

Mrs. H. Smythc. Revelstoke. who 
h.is been v'isiting her son-in-law and 
d.iughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Southin. 
for several weeks, left for home .on 
Monday. On the previous Wednesday 
Mrs. F. * ” •
honour.

Mr. G. R. Porter is a patient in Che
mainus Hospital.

Mrs. Mann has returned after spend
ing several days at Cumberland. Mrs. 
N. F. Lang was a week-end visitor to 
Victoria. Mr. Davis. Koksilah, re
cently visited Chemainus. Mr. H, E. 
Donald visited Victoria last week. Mr. 
Percy Roberts. Duncan, was here on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodyard have ar
rived from Vancouver and have taken 
up residence at Fuller’s Lake.

Mr. Jimmy Arbuthnot is visiting Hr. 
T. Thompson, Nanaimo River.

Very high winds prevailed all last 
week, with rain and hail The tem
peratures were;— Max.
SundlUnday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 

“Thursday _ 
Friday
Saturday

43

44 
42

45 
44 
52 
SI

Min.

31

30

34

33 
38 
40

34

SOMBNOS FARMERS

Only Five Attenil Meetbig—Local Tp 
Be Woiyd Up

At the meeting of Somenos local.' 
Farmers’ Union, on Friday night, 
there were only five present. A resolu
tion was passed that the badminton 
supplies be disposed of to former mem
bers of the club.

However, it was felt that no U. F. 
property could be disposed of without 
a meeting being called for that pur
pose. The next meeting of the local 
to be called will therefore be a special 
meeting to wind up the affairs of the 
assoctation.

Protect birds which feed upon rod
ent pests.

Give cows 
freshen.

a rest before they

Give a boar plenty of protein feed 
during the breeding season.

s^on of our population, and to in- 
fits, a

StM^ Clear With Lumber 
For Sydney add U,K.

The s.s. Canadian Pioneer came in 
on Thursday and cleared on Saturday. 
She Took on a cirgo of one milUoo 
and a half bf lumber for Sydney, 
Australia.- **

The,s.a. ‘Canadian Freii^er entered 
on Si^^y and cleared on Monday for
the Uiifti^ lCixicdom,_vta the'Panama 

Jamaica.Canal and Jamuca. ^he twA a small
carao of lumbar.
' Two - transfers took out large con-
sigftn^n^ of himber last week. ^ Log

and booms were bright fromir%iq _ _ _____ .
Oyster Bay. t^ge consignments of 
lumber were'shipped by rail 

Large quantities of lotaiber are bb- 
abl^ On the wharf fchig assembled On tfie wfiarf for bund

ing the ‘pony .bind mill which will be 
quitb a large buUdin^. Work still 
inesiforwird with the dry kilns and 
drivfogof pitesiioder the Brute crane. 
• At Thursday evening’s-'meeting of 
Chemainus Review No. 19. W. B. A.,

crease their profits, are widely appreci
ated.

Not all of these services perhaps are 
directly remunerative; but we believe 
they nave all been of definite 
valne. Tb<y are broadening the fa
cilities available to our clients* creat
ing aoodwfll, 'and demonstrating that 
the Bank is keenly concerned tn 
Ijublic welfkre and in furthering i 
general mterests of this country.

there was a large attendance and five 
new members were initiated. The 
nomination and electibn of officers, 
wb( will be installed at the next meet- 

in the electioo of theing. resulted 
following.'—

Mrs. E. Troop, past commander: 
Mrs. R. English, commander; Miss E. 
Pajrne. lieutenant commander; Mrs. 
Eberts, captain; Mrs. J. Cook, serge
ant; Mrs. O: Stevens, collector; Mrs. 
Isabel Robertson, sergeant-at-arm's; 
Mra. Murray, ensign; Mrs. A. G. Mc- 
Iqties, second ensign; Mi^. W. Est- 
ridge, sentinel; Mrs. Cleough and Mr». 
McKenaie; colour bearers; Mrs. O. 
Olsen, chaplain; Mrs. Gunner Jacob
son,- ^Lslcian; Mrs. J. Cook, record 
keeper and finance combined; Mra E. 
Troop, publicity reporter. A ban<)uet 
was served at the close of the meeting.

On Friday afternoon the Portcr 
CJhapter, I. u-D. E. held their annual 
sale of work which was most success
ful: WiA needlework, tea, weight of 

"* ofa pimp, pudding and the raffle of a 
dou, W was raized. After sate
it was decided to donate ^0 to various 
charitable purposes and a committee 

appomled to administer it.
Tboae helping were: Work table.

Meyers - Russell 
Sebodl of Dancing

Ttehnique 
Fancy Dandng 

Ballroom Dandng
Term* and Pro*pcctu*

' on appUcatiotL
iPbooe 231 XI or Hxmt SOU.

fcJttiS!
*flf only fatow
fiievakmofD.D.D."

to Chute I

ijSlha taewSitMrali

EAaHEA&S
v_ . -1 — 1-

. of pCToxit.. 
your (tracBitt. mb thU mkh • bet. 

brUlcIy over the blieithiedi Mil
nooiler where t|^ bm fOM.

' ..'.•i, .1 ■ ■- A-

MRS. TOWNSEND
BDLLINER, KENNETH STREET

The Store For Christinas Gifts
All Handkerchiefs on Sale Less 10 Per Cent

Bridge Co^ts, the latest novelty, in black chiffon 
velveteen. These are worOi inspection.

ALWAYS SOMETHING BETTER

Christmas
Suggestions

In our Accessory Department we can offer you a wide se
lection. Something for the car is always most acceptable and 
useful, whilst for the children we have model Ford toys, Clars, 
Trucks and Tractors.

Bumpers ...$1U5
Bmnperctte*______613.55
Sport Curtains ____ 64.50
Stop Lipht*_______62S0
Windshield Wings, 

glass ----------------- W.50

Auiomaric Windshield
Wipers — ...... 45,65

Hand Windshield 
Wipers ________ 85*

Parking Lights____ 6225
Pedal Pads—Set —.41.15
Speedometers ... ......615.00 and up
Dash Lamps______—70*

l?fe‘c^vT.’..r.:
Side Lamps 
Step Plates

...$2.25 and up 
-43.40
....$4.50 and up 
-$245

Rear View Mirrors $1,15
Snubbing Units__ $13.00
Holley Vaporizers $1340
Trouble Lamps___ $245
Clocks------------------------$3.30 and up
Motormeters_______$4.00
Spare Bulb Kits $L00
Tool Boxes .......... $4.90
Heaters_____________ $2.75 and up
Radiator Covers__ $345

Tires, Tubes, Chains, Wrenches, Spark Plugs, Etc.

SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN
90c $1.00 .

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

YOU CAN ’PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-distance telephone service is mow available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Long Distance” for
the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COBIPANY

Esquiiiialt and Nanaimo Railway Company
By taking our morning train to Victoria, leaving 
here at 8.50 a.m., you can have 6 full hours in Vic
toria. Week-end return fare, $1.95.

Tdephone No. 22 C. G. FIRTH, Agent

GoEl^tHlSWlNTER
RENEW ACOOMMIAMCKS 
SnBMrlBEE 0LDBQMB11B

O, U>, All 8ml

CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED r-

P.M. Diily

TffisgsiAr
SarrUcJUl Important

'I •

COAST STEAMSHIPS 
yssMDTCr to Prise So- 

pwt. Aotox. Stswsn, 
BT«ry Hoaday, • p.m.

•>
‘•I

Canadian KlATiohm
ij
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Cowicban Header
An lrt<lri»tm)rr.t I'aixr. prinlnl an'1 pola* 

Killy VI Thur^jr* at t^caju V>a«traeii'lv o*i ThuriJajr* . _ ... .
•Mver Inland, llmith Calambfn. Cant

lircn SAVAGK. Managing Kditor.

Member e>f
Canadian Wcaktp Nrwapaper* AaaociatioB.
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A COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS

The snow has but served to add to
the Christmas spirit so nmch in eri- 
deace in onr midst__________________  Duncan's streets,
decorated with Christmas trees, look 
most seasonable.

The stores are full of an amazing
of goo^toigs and wrythi^

help everyone to shop earlier and shop 
at home, two most desirable Christ
mas blessings to ' '
the commumty.

themselves and to

POOLINO OF MILK

Students of the local situation have 
lor some time past been suggestinc 
the fermation of a milk pool m this 
district. That is about as far as they 
have got

In a recent number of Farm and 
Home there was set forth the esperi- 
ence of the Connecticut Milk Prodne- 
era’ Aasocation. They have found
that poolnw is essriirial'and that their 
methods of arrangement with dealers
*'sava ns many thousands of dollars 
each year."

“Pooling." acci 
feed statement 
"sets die price to
demand, keeps the market open, pre
vents disputes between producer and 
dealer, stabilizes die markets, pre
vents loss of anrplns milk and sella all

cording to an anthor- 
by mis asaociatiom 

to fit the supply and

of the milk all of the time.'
The principal and practice are in 

essence the same for Cosrichan as for 
Connecticut.

A Tale of Mytowo
By M. U. GRIFFITH

LOCAL
HISTORY

From Tho Coioichwi Leader 
cf Satunioif, December 5thf 1908 

The {iuRKe»tion has been made that 
a Board of Trade be formed in Dun
can and a meeting has been called for 
Monday.next to consider the matter.

The executive meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Agricultural Society has decided 
to have extensive improvements made 
to the Agricultural Hall building with 
the idea of converting it into a first 
class concert hall, the ceiling of the 
stage will be considerably lowered and
two large dressing rooms added.

old^............................An old landmark, the James Evans 
house, on the new townsite. was barely 
saved from destruction. It has been 
moved to allow the Presbyterian 
Church to annex ten feet of the ground 
adjoining the place of worship.

On Friday of last week Miss Me- 
Kecly. principal of the Duncan school,
riitcriai'ned her pupils and their par- 

lolhoustents at the schoolhousc.
Cowichan Station—A bridge club 

has been formed here, the members of 
which meet every Saturday.

Three Chinamen, who have been 
clearing land for Mrs. Jackson, were 
seriously injured last Tuesday. Ten 
sticks of powder had been placed near 
the stove, must have been kept there 
too long, and exploded. The cabin 
was completely destroyed.

Chemainus—The ice up here will 
bear and if the weather keeps the same 
there will be some fine skating.

After all the debts had been can
celled it was found that the Hospital 
ball cleared about $100.

BADMINTON GAMES
S. Covnehan A. Lose To Garrison 

B. Beats Vimy

No. 10.*’ Possibly they call it that to 
keep people from reading it In reali^ 
this volume, about 11^ inches thick, is 
crammed full of interest and informa
tion. Year after year since the publi
cation of ’’Birds of Eastern Canada,” 
the question often asked in one Cow
ichan home has been ’’Daddy, when is 
our own bird book coming?”

Well, now it has come and it ex
ceeds expectations. Can you. who 
knew the flight and song and shape of 
every bird in the hedgerows, fields and

..«„vyv. «. v„., K______ _____ gardens of older lands, name the birds
T .k zi, .k. noon and hope to give the Garrison a : which come and go among our fields
In the days ^f the tale the wicked harder name in the return match which and forest, lakes and sea?

There are scores of most beautifully,

South Cowichan A badminton team 
suffered a reverse at Victoria on Satur
day when they were defeated by the 
Garrison club, 9 games to 3.

The visitors were without the serv
ices of Mrs. Finlayson, a fact which 

' undoubtedly affected the result. They, 
however, spent a very pleasant after-

are all nur own. purely British Colum
bian—and on tlie coast el that.

Take, somewhere south of Prince 
Rupert, a pioneer missionary and his 
wife, a beautiful nurse, a gallant 
policeman, a cunning half breed. Mix 
them all up in an Indian settlement 
and what do you make of it?

If you were Mr. McKelvie you 
would match the influence of Chnsti- 
anitv against an attempt to revive Ibat 
of tne old medicine men and into your 
story introduce many of the old tribal 
customs—as brand new to many Brit
ish Columbians as they arc to the 
outside world. What is "Huldowget" 
but the spirit of evil, feared by all the 
original inhabitants of this land?

If it be true that people like to read 
about themselves and their surround
ings this book should have a large sale 
in B. C Or is it true that Canadians 
do not read their own authors until

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate, lOe par Una par bna; ■riakantfls.eSarat 
SOc. DooUa rataa for bUek lacad tppa.

raclDry made chocClatra an entirely differ* 
I from fraah made o«e*. Cartnidc GrUHthlart IX..:,. ..n».. - —-—•

Isiakea freah checolatca in poor oara tdVB from 
I the beat loeal dairy pr^uee, bat that Isn't

some other land has appreciated them? 
Well. Mr. McKelvic’s book was ac

cepted by the English house of Dent 
St Sons and was printed in England. 
But it is BritiA Columbian all through 
and British Columbians should re
member that, in it the newest of their 
historians has created literary history, 
for Mr. McKelvie (one time of Lady
smith) is the first native born British 
Columbian to give to the world a story 
breathing the atmosphere of reserve, 
mission, cannery, coast, forest and tea- * - Awe know so well

Birds of Westsm Csaada. by P. A. 
Taverner. Victoria Masnorial M«- 
seum, Ottawa. Paper cover. 75c; 
cloth. $1.0& -

Of all the millions of tons of printed 
matter turned out by the King’s Print
er at Ottawa (and for the most part- 
failing Red Cross collections and 'war
time, consigned to lumber rooms or 
the W. P. B.) there are none so in
teresting as the Victoria Memorial 
Museum Bulletins.

Here is No. 41. ’’Biological Series 
Possibly they call it

harder game in the return match which 
magician At-a-Distancc had an, ■ _ arranged. Complete scores
evil spell over the inhabitants of My-., victoria ola
town.and the lands bordering thereto, Mctona pia

> that they Were unable to perceive in , *’nncd s
Mayers mcn- colourcd plates in this hook of Mr. 

j Taverner's. He is to l>e congratulate

\oni- couid Withitand the potent j w^ldy andVr'il' lltnBbJum^ Vs-I; '“15  ̂VTverneJ'siy^'that complaints 
charm of .‘\t-a-Distance--the tillers of ^- 2 have b^ made as to the effect of
the soil, the owners of flocks and a! McCallum and Miss Porrilt lost the pheasant “on certain crops and its 
herds, the bewers of great cedars in belligerent atrite® towwds native
the forests round Mytowii. even Gen- ^ jg , grouse. How well-founded these com-
crals and (^plains of the Kings ^,5^, Morley lost to Points ate. experience alone can dc-
Armics-all fell h »®8c^er ,^,330^ Armstrong and Mrs. Mackic.: dde.”
with the women of their households, - -- " -ru:

Now' the Wise Men of Mytown be
came exceedingly disquieted <
iiig this evil magic of .At-a-DisUnce. j? j oje je o 
comprehending that it would bring 
ruin and desolation upon Mytown as u,,..^upon Myt(
•well a, upon the bewitehed victims, pinlayVon. iS-II, 17-18, 15-10.

13-15 3-15 ' T'bia book not only supplies autkqo-
R ’Edgcll and Mrs. Ridewood beat! tic information about our birds them- 

L. F. Noric and Mrs. H. A. Noric, ^Ives but it answers many questions.
—-----15-$. I cormorants damage salmon fish-

Men’a Doubles I cries? Where does *be kingfishi
-w. Uf,. . .t •-Harris and Hincks beat Scott and "*«? Why do the male humming

K S&'lvycSsa „S“w.Krf„M.”,SS
a means of much wisdom and subtlety |a
to confound the evil sorcery of At-a- Ridewood beat

And"'they wrought more powerful "ifi 
snagic and behold M

birds leave their wives and broods be
hind them here? Ask Mr. Taverner.

MARKING OF EG^

f;Xed‘tato“;";;;riuCcrty*oYT^^^ M«”h'a‘
nre set in an enchanted forest and the **”• **■ """'• called the Hensign egg-ib^g 4(^1 5ntS6.")I^SfX«sSi J2» ^3
Spirit of Goodwill abode in the trees ______ p.,w.dlt. »"«• «nd designed to fit over the ewnpsnlw.to

Eagliih Device' Solve* ProUem 
Of Tnpneeting

According to the ’’Poultry World”
(England), a simple little aluminium 
appliance has been inveifled which is

Spirit of Godwin abode in the trees vs. Parksville came desigQi
of enchantment which grew in the schlj^ule^f^Samrda “SJ ParkfJflle *
streets of Mytown. And the Spirit of mvina to Duncan being round the bitasiis
Goodwill lifted the evil .pell of At-a- Mr. C A Hpo«, E>

fastenedh?

"''T^in^Xrth^^pe^fe/^ved the i M“e.Xt‘?’?s nan. 
work-

___________________________ M ;ie°'s<?n't'’h" cS.'S'-B • ^fa”«’i • "on'u^nl’n'g" 'a* 'e™pTe”Sf°'.rg.’"^t!
disport thyself thou earnest liither so not'available and their places^ad j mched to which is a metal plate ca^-
frequently for this is a gladsome place „hh A. olavers. *^This and! "!8 P'." "“tpher of the hen. This

good wives did severally chide their 
nnsbands and said:—“Thou didst de
ceive me when thou saidst thou earn
est hither unwillingly to attend some 
woeful Meeting. 1 perceive it was

of light and jo^.
** Vfi «M

r-ftfvihinfH to t plitc wovks on a swivel, and as-the 
Moreover: f„ ,11 the year, . h„. V^y-. rontt buMh.

kept thy house. I have not beheld such obUined some ezcellint practice and '‘”r”» ‘ .. . . . v

SoT^bo'-n'iSMlS'W^- betlTcSlk'an^afMi’ri^^^^^ &oS«V«
boor and exnitcd in the goodly appar- 153"' •> Mving of labonr in Irap-ncstii
cl. the tojr, great and small, the de- Miss U. Norie beat
lectabic vuds and dainties and all the Mill B Muff' 15-6
wondrous gifts for the giving she bad {7S“ '
diaeovered in Mytown. ' . 'L. F. Norie and Mrs. H. A Nw

But her friends mocked her and ...iV I R mnd Mr, Creinhton 1 
said:-‘We know well such exquisite ”|V
merchandi,e as this thqn shewest. os Miss E Forrest heat

.Jiy.'lA. ^nll and MUs W. Rob«.n, 15-9.know furthermore thou bast not suf- 1, r / 
fic'cnt shekels at thy command. We 
judge therefore that thy lord hath 

bootlei
Men’s DonUes 

Noric and Ellis beat Paynewaged a victonous bootleggmg cam-: ie_2 i«,c

ra^.^e!^‘ThW[hr-i^r^fhe^^
to purchase this most cxcr«— - --

handise from At-a-Distance.‘

Colk and

But the goodwife of the house re
peated so oft am___________ I and so diligently her tale
of Mytown that at last they were con
strained to believe and each entreated 
shekels of her lord that she also might 
go down into Mytown and procure 
ner share of the goodly wares of the 
merchants of Mytown.

And all the damsels from every 
Tionsehold and all the young men lik^ 
wise journeyed eagerly into Mytown 
•nd the streets of Mytown were 
thronged with joyful crowds and the 
Spirit of (Goodwill dwdlm^ in the 
trees of ehchantment mingUd wi6i the
pmpb

And thereafter MytiTwn flonrished 
‘ and all the people tn ail

dieted, the Spirit cf GoodwOl at thp 
Orcit FcMival of the- ^ving jn^ 
qnished nlMrly aad doicver the 

' apell of the wicked magieiati A^arP^»• 
tancc.

A.
Mass

Ladiaa' Denblaa 
Miss M. Norie and Mrs. H 

Norie heat Mias Jordan and 
Mnir, 15-5, 17-14. . . _

Miss U. Noric and Miss Forrest 
beat Mrs. Creighton and Mist Robson, 
15-6. 15-11.

FfwUrBMUdr
-S£TiiU-““'M. DaK S ioiiA Ltd, Toroaito.
Onr last review was of that ad 

able little “taa«" of the komanee ud 
hiatory of B. C, Mr. McKcItm's 
"Earlv Hiatoty." Now we, come to 
fail &ttbam te the world^of g^yel 
writing.

If yon like a meat randable yam.
• ■ ehaiimy —arith no braip fag attached, _ , 

have it Tana, ta the sMakg at such

_____  .... . mg.
and the certainty that every egg b 
marked, whether it be laid on the floor 
or in the nest.

’’Simple and economical in mechan
ism and working, the Henslgn has 
solved the problem of the marinng of 
eggs, and we venture to prophecy for 
it a wide field of service. It b unique 
as it b useful.”

It b presumed that before making 
this statement Mr. House hat given 
the appliuce an exhaustive test, but 
one can not help thinking that it is 
liable to get out of position daring the 
ordinarv course of activities taken by 
the bird, like scratching for food, dust 
bathing, etc., and K it is possible for 
this to occur then the apparatus is of 

value.
. ^e fact that this authority and Mr. 

W. Powetl-Owen, the well-known 
“Utility'* writer to the •’Feathered 
World^ (Eitgland). both give the 
scheme bivonrable mention, mgan that 
at least there is something^ in H, and' 
b not merety one of those* “Wild 
West” yams. •‘

Reeve John N. Evans, Clrs. G. A. 
Tisdatl and E.‘AyPcac, aUl^nf as •

^'lisfTs^Sm-^^
the nme u for Oie tut 
,Wc Ihlrty-niae bowdwUM,’ register,; 

z slight htcreCM.

o'
fOQ "fihtMM 'bar them tbU 

lm«« rt»«on U yoa wont to glTC
7nui friendt the .very bc«t. Put OD in most 
■ttrartlve cift boiet in freit winy. Th« 
latarrlay Spcctal »U1 be Mtple Fad«e. 3S« 
pound. W# haye • lovely aeleetion of Novel- 
|(e« in mwM leather. sl»o the newest decor-

for your Dridte pltyinv frt— 
Shop, Kenneth St., near pest c

Re* Hall. Do«c«i.—N« Satiny, Dv 
ihcrcemher ISih, the Novelty Five orchcatra will 

be playint *t the Re* from SJS to U. Ladies 
)Sc. atnta Site. The orchestra.' floor and the 
comforta of the hall are the beat, and thU^wUl 
be the laet dance before Oiristi 
will not be a '

. (Tbctv 
peoemberwill not be a dance on Satoiday, pei 

rSth. Chriatmaa Day). For particolara re the 
hire of the Re* Hall fof_d«ieea or.yTtval 
parties, etc., phone S. CL Redgrave, 1/4 X.

Cowichan Caledonian Society.—Membcrt
T asked to meet at *S.O to-morrosk. Friday, . ....Hall, to make special fatare ar- 

raneements. Ordinary prommioe win begin 
''•* lime dances and-------at 8.30 p.m. Old ti -------- - _

I'verv Scot or son of a Scot shoold join up. 
Mrmbrrshlp fee: Ladies." 75c: men. tl.SO, 
gives yen many privilegca.

SSI"IU !Tii.*TSdance. ---------------------- - -----  --
iliincing. it ia aecond to none on Vl.___
lkhr"l. A nice warm hall andjolly company 
\t what TOO will find at the K. ^ P. daaee 
on Monday. December 27th.

New Year'a Eve—Fifetaen’i ball, teu of ftm. 
-night .frolic, all new attraethma. no con-

fnti, M*^tt,'gt>od music, escheat tapper, 
>rm hall, good time—thU ia a promiat—for 
f Fireeaen's ball.
If you have any furniture, antique^ silver 

or china to turn into cash, oof repreaentative 
sill be glad to call on veu by tepolnfent.
Wrilejor gone ^ZySSage!*^?^
743i'Fort

phone Sidney 31.
Mr. W. R. Cornwell. Helen ttoefe. Dancaa. 

Ilainircaecr to men and Ihtlc men. ^Opa oo 
Wedscaday cveniogt to 7.30, to future, to 

commodate eutaide patrons.

IN DUNCAN. LADY^ 1

Carola.—S. John’s Carol Party wOI oiog on 
the New Townsite on WedacadM M, aad 

Old Townsite and Buena Viala HelgbM
I Thuraday.
Duncan Halrdrcaaing Parlovra. Cover lllea 

Haron’s store). Mrs.Hj 
dre*

................. - - itolU4«. Ladies'Hair-
Expert aervkc ic all branches.

Sahtlam Scbool annud cooeert. Cbrirtmai 
tree and dance will be held In’Vhoy .H^, 
I'tibbinf Road to-morrow at S p.m. Admiarion 
50c.

Piano tuning—Orders for Crcsvsre!] ^ Vic
toria may be left at Grcig a Store. My fta« 
«nrk and tone endurance cut your cost to 
half.

N'ow’a the time to order fmlt tre«, nt^ 
omantoital ahroba, etc. LayrlU Nuraerfes, 
Ltd.. K W. Johnson, Duncan, agent.

For the eoovenienee of subseribjra *^e 
l.rader office yrlM remain oi*en on Saturday 
: fictnoon' till S.30 p.m.

The niK's Annual^ Dance will be b(jd on
I'riday. February ^

NOTICB

XOTICK iS" HBKEBY GIVEN to m 
.l.lictioti will to th«

next session, by the 
«tric Power & Cat 
srctnafter called “the '
. deeiarina its status i

t CeapuT to m 
and operate (ett

tombla Electric Power * Cas^ Comf 
Limited (hereinafter called “the Compan; 

Kct. declaring its stetua and oos 
wweriM .the (>wpany 

construct, ma! 
than by dirt 
ft: ' “ 'reet rattway* and intcmrbasi railwan or

oP aeroty-live miles of the Cen^ 
Office in the City of Vancouver, sod a^Office in the City
Vancouver Island ..........
^ea of the (General Post 
of Vi

_____  Post
and alao on

within a radius of 
a,_________j1 Post Otnee to the .

-pJSia-SSnSkfiS.

viotori. CaleaHW lAzttri: VuiMttar 
* ~vr Power

rs (w rai, fWK, wuv«y, aialga or 
: tnuisfer to ,the Company, their and

:, tSS’c^'oljW tapicUw

hrtadi of or annnl. ai 
■othbvrise than
of auefa eentracte. rights, 
itnmuoHlm. er ■- -

ta. .fights, ,pow^ prfvflsgm,

ass.:_______________ or fnmeUaca, and pro-
that whenever and as often m the 
ly shall have exercised any of the said■sr?o2Usf S3,

vested wHb and have, held and enjoy aD 
tbe nndcrtalttoca. propertits. both ^ m>d

■i^tog eempany, whether cewferred oo apeh 
.^Ing companjr by autote of British

cawtiwct.er ecwcrwiac aeweoever oeinomd cw. 
mtloye^ hdd or ncqtdrml by It. ae that Chi4

sutate cf BrM <
chlae, charter, by-law,»S±:s,“! net or other doco-

2% srsx
nbjM. hemmr, u> .11 iMnnfa, Em. 
chart,, and meambfaneca. u an*, npea 
*f~. «"<l fta^laz^to Coavaar

tag efinc^r tar ah debu. datas. dcudt

................
■ ‘

KJ.ra.'rjasrddton^cta.____
rite.Compyanihaa he deemtd to he anhsM'

which eneh acIUng c 
^ each

partite thereto to the same 
- extBit and wHji the

■t • 9^1

- THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVEBflira^fENTS.

WANTED
LISTINGS

Sd*!,
RESIDENTIAL AND

andIni.rin.4n.4^^rf«5Sa?1S:
tion. E. &/N. R. none No. lU R.

ALL KINDS OF LIVE AND MBS8SD- 
poultry. Bee: cash prices. • Doncen Poul
try Exchange, Statlea St. Dwneaau

WE WILL 
botilea,

BUY YOUR OLD RAGS.
bags, copper, bran Or lead

s.s.“; n.^ sitaJ?
copim, bran .. .2«d. Ask 

!.M>uneao Kx-

RELIABLE LAI
dren ia eveninj

DY WOULD MIND CHIL- 
Pbone 144 R.

ONE THOUSAND 6-INCH TOP. lOFOOT. 
two thousand.............................. -

cash. Nied< 
Portland. On

TO HAVE YOUIL SIDEW^KS AND
roofs cleaned vp. Pheoe 2811

TO LET OR FOR SALE
nVE-ROOMED FlTRNtSBSD HOUSBi 

snth bathroom, toilet, verandah, ate. Ctet- 
rally loeated. Rent $22.50 per nwnth. C 
Waflich, Real Estate end IneofiMa Agaac.. .llich. Real Estate end Ii____
Cowichan Station, E. *. N. Rly.

LOST
ROLSX

TO RENT
THE OLD “BlJOir FURNISHED 
. apartments srlth or wHhaut hoard, hP Hm 

day. Week er awoth, na required. bcM-

BUNGALOW. ONE MILE PROM DUN- 
can, overleektog _ Semen os _ Lake, 
eoovcniences. ini

CHURCH SERVIdS
December ]9tb—Poorth Sunday to Adveat.

'•9.45 a.re.—Sunday School.
u—Matins and Holy Communieo.^11 a.m.-

.Cowfchaa SutiMt-St. Aadrow'a 
2 p.Bk—Evensong and Sermon.

Archdeacon CelHaon, Vicar.
Phone 2981.2

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
It a.m.—Uatina sad Scrotoo. 
2.30 p.m."—Sunday Sdioel.
7 pjn.—Evensong.

St. KmyX SuMti
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
3 p-m.— Evensong

R^T^Bischlager. A.K.C. Vicac

. MIcteeTs and AB Aageto
Christmas Hymaa and Carol Servtoea 

|J5‘?:^EJlScii^S*'SpeeIal Mwato.
AU tatots. WeatkotaM 

11 a-m.—Usttos and Holy Commvitoa.
tav. B. Eytea Sparitog. Vtcas

The Halted Charch cf CMuda 
Christmas Services ^

i‘,Sq2SjrU=i!“
/.lTp.%—Emniqg Servtot.MO PA.—Evening Ser___

•t Aadruw’a prmtyterfan' fchwtch

7 p.«.-Etoaz ■,
4Ir. P. A. ,

DUNCAN WBATim SSPOITT

9________ 55 ,29 .14-s s =
_ 43 20 —
..41 18 —
■ ^ r-

10: 
II.

\i =
Note.-rIl la

day to 4.9 pA of the day •teOtmtog. 1

FOR SALE

■T^ro'. . FDIUC

PIPTY-TWO ACRES OF.................. ... .............. OF TIHB^D'

to date. Tcraa,d^Ualble. ‘Taxca, pahl to dMe.'
CaA. Pric^ log than asscsameot Chaa. 
T. CoHyer.^7n^ih N.E., Stettle, Wash.

-yl

;ig^

TWO JERSEY COWS, -EIpOT YEARS 

Am 157 RL

FOWLS FO 
and ready 
each, J.

TOR YOUR WIFE — A
pretcot. suit any room., a 
------ .drawing-room eahli____ —jwlng-i_____ ____
etc. hclxht 5 ft. 7 ins.. 
A. S. Ilionipeeci, Duncan.

widA 3 i 
I. Phooa

LIGHT BOX 
^17.50. A. C.

SLEIGH. SIDE DRAFT. 
Knocker. C ' * ‘ 'Knocker, Cowichan Station.

CAR CHAINS. 82.25, $3
beater, I4J0: large airti.-. _____
btds complete. 811: mrlngs 81.50, 
mirror. 24x14. 8$: Albion 6-hole ran

. SMALL COAL
light

MeCiary ranavT ’84b7"Wk’‘7to^*817.50| 
skates. 50c City Secondhand Store.

EIGHT. YOUNG PICS. 12 WBF.KS OLD, 
812 mch. P^C '198x3 after 6 p.m.

WATER HOTICE
li-

o,n«. ^ ^
3

tay fUe an t

NOTICE TO, PRRPITORR _
. la tht.Rmme cf WUXtAN EORHETBOWj,

■b.53rJSJ’.jss?u?n'ta «tid fe

YKSTBKPAYW MAnKSTji

.......

|is8
■;A'

SrS,
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EXCMiLENT
VALUE

tVdire acres, fire teres cleared, 
foor tcrei improved and in 
pssttire. Smtll orchard.

Rotise of six rooms. Good bam. 
practically new.- On good road 
three and a half miles from 
Duncan. Price: $2,550.

H. W. DICKIE
Baal Eatate.

InanraDce and TianaportaUon.

Queen Margaret's School
BOABDING AND DAT SCHOOL

rOBGIBLa
PnpamtoiT Claia tor Boyi 

aadar 10.
AU anbjaeta. Knife and Dandas. 

Wm paitfeafan apply

DUNCAN, B. C.

I
L. 0. BROCKWAY

FDNEBAL DIBECTOB.

Panonal Attantfen Ginn. 
CaHa attanad to pronpOy 

at any hour.

t*BONE 80. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PA PERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaaa j

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Ban US

IheCeotralH^
, D.B.NAniB.FSOP. 
Acmtafn^

Ehetrfcymlded Faaea

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

-LDIIP, BLACKSMITB. AND 
anthracite BROODEB COAt 

BUILDBBS' SUPPLIES. 
Canwnt Lima Tire Bikfe 

' Pnand Brick, ate.
• Lean Tonr Ordera at tin DOea, .

..... URXIG’S 8TOEB
o-jy ' ■ . ■ ■ '

W. T. CO^ISHLEY 
Propsii^or.

Pbonr StO . r-*
. WnAaui Pkona SU

Dr. V. VV. Tarlton has returned to 
Doncan from Seattle after attending 
meetings end dirties there.

A very nice carol aervice was field 
at Queen Margaret’s School on Sunday 
afternoon, in charge of Miss N. C. 
Denny, who gave a suitable address. 
.A c^'Lctiou was taken for the St. 
John's carol party.

On bis periodical'tour of inspection 
of Indian schools, Mr. R. H. Cairns. 
Vancouver, was in the . district last 
week and visited the Indian day 
schools at Koksilah and Comiaken. 
After conferring with Mr.- A. H. 
l^mas.- Indian .Agent, Duncan, he 
went on to Kuper Island school.

.. BIRTHS

Baxett.—To Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bazett, Bigbury-on-Sea, England, for- 
mcrly of Cobble HilU on December 
dth. 1926. a son.

C* Shape.—To Mr. and Mrs. G. I. 
Shupe, Hillcrcst, on Wednesday, De
cember 15th, 1926, a son. At Dun
can Hospital.

MARRIAGB

Harrfsoh-Best.—The prettily decor
ated church of St. Mary's. Cobble 
Hill, was the scene of a charm ng 
Wedding on Saturday afternoon, when 
Miss Hilda Best, daughter of Mr. W. 
Best. Koksilah. and ihr late Mrs. Best, 
was married to Mr. Charles Harrison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison. Yak. 
B. C.. There was a large attendance 
of friends. The Rev. A. Bischlager 
officiated at the service, which was 
choral. Miss Monk was at the organ.

The bride, who was given awav by 
her father, looked charming in a dress 
of while crepe de chine with long 
white blouse and full skirt which had 
pointed scallops. She wore a silk net 
veil and a coronet of orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet of asparagus 
ferns and carnations.

Miss Caroline Best, sister of the 
bride, as bridesmaid, was prettily 
dressed in almond green georgette, 
with tafetta bandings and a black pic- 

* hat. Her bouquet of pink carna
tions and asparagus ferns was placed 
on the grave of her grandmother, af
ter the ceremony, while that of the 
bride was placed on the grave of her 
mother. The bridesmaid received a 
strmg of pearl beads as a gift from 
the groom, and the best man, Mr. 
James Rob.son. Cowichan Bay. rcce.v- 
cd a silver cigarette case.

.About thirty persons attended the 
reception, which followed at the home 
<y( the bride's father. .\ beautiful, 
ihrec-ticr wedding cake held the place 
of honour. Refreshments were served 
buffet style under the super\*ision of 
•Mrs. J. .A. Gillis. Victoria, who was 
also responsible for the des'g^ing and 
making of the bride’s dress.

The house bad been nicely decorated 
by the Misses .Annie and Ivy Arthur, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harrison received 
the congratulations of many friends 
under a large wedding bcU.^ bou9uet 
was presented to Miss Mo^ by httle 
Alexa GUlis.

Mr.* and Mrs. Harrison left later 
amid showers ^ confetti and rice for 
Nanaimo, eh route to Bcfltngham for 
their honeymoon. They will reside in 
Vancouver. The travelled in a
brown and mauve shot tafetta silk 
dress, brown marvella coat trimnied 
with fur, and a close fitting brown hat 
to match.

Mrs. Harrison has been prominent 
in basketball circles for a number of 
years. She played for Cowichan Sta
tion School. Duncan High School, 
Victoria and Duncan teams. At Vic
toria she was a member of two B. C 
championship aggregationk. The 
groom saw service overseas.

Capt. Arthur Lane presided at the 
Old Carthusian dinner in Victoria on 
Monday night. Dr. C. Wace respond
ed to the toast of “The Old SchooL"

Chemainus residents ais regretting 
that Col. P. T. Rhwt^Cgrnac. after 
seven years’ exccllci\^ scr\-Jcc. is not 
seeking re-election as their councillor.

Mr. Earl English sustained a double 
fracture of one arm and numerous 

; bruises w'hen he fell from a large crane 
at Cbcntaihus mill on Monday night.

Tw*o thousand tons of salt for t)ie 
various salteries was brought to Che- 
niainus last week by the American 8.s. 
Point Loma. San Francisco, and there 
discharged on to scows.

Mr. J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill, was 
elected a member of the executive of 
the B. C. Poultry Association at the 
annual meeting held in Vancouver last 
week.

News was received by cable on 
Monday morning that Mr. A. W. 
loncs. father of Mrs. J. F. Le Quesne, 
Duncan, died after a short illness at 
London. England. Mr. Jones spent 
sevrial months with his daughter this 
year and only recently returned home.

The smoothness of larviated roads 
;uid the wind suction of passing cars 
was illustrated when light snow first 
fell on Tuesday morning. Behind the 
ear one saw the snow being sucked 
and deposited on cither side, leaving 
a clear passage where the car* had 
passed.

Farleigh St. Mawes Retta. a cow of 
Cowichan breeding, now owned by 
Summcrland Experimental Farm, has 
made another world record, ^hich 
merely awaits official confirmation by 
the R.O.P. Her 11.606 lbs. milk and 
636 lbs. butterfat exceeds all previobs 
records of senior two-year-olds in the 
305 day test.

It is announced that the second prize 
offered by the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany in a sales competition extending 
over three months has been won by 
\ ancouver Island district and that the 
actual award, given to the salesman 
with the highest record in the winning 
•listrict. comes to Mr. J. T. Brown, 
Duncan, of Thomas Pitt. Limited. A 
letter from head office credits Mr. 
Brown with being largely responsmie 
for the success of the district. The 
company offered 4wo prizes m each 
province.

RADIO RECEraON
Long Distance and How To Get 

It—Amateur Results
By \V. F. Reeves 

Member of the American Railio Relay 
League. Station 5CT. Duncan.

Good radio reception conditions, 
which have prevailed more or less for 
the past month or so. have brought to 
notice many reports of what almost 
seems startling long distance work, 
namely, bringing m programmes from 
.Anstralia. Japan, etc.

Let the person who considers trying 
for these stations be not deterred by 
remarks of those who “Wouldn't be stt 
foolish as to sit up to all hours of the 
night for that sort of thing." ' Ten 
chances to one. those who talk thus 
are after international “DX" too and 
are onlv waiting for success to crown 
their efforts to begin boaMingof it!

Neither be discouraged because your 
set uses only two or three or even a 
single tube. If conditions are right 
there is very nearly the same chance 
for the small as for the big sets. If 
conditions are not right there is very 
little for the biggest ones.

Quiet Operation Essential 
One thing that is necessary is a 

quietly operating set. One or two 
noi.sy loose connections in the layout 
will certainly upset things. Generally 
speaking, broadcast stations, the world 
over, use wave-lengths within the band 
used by stations on tins continenL 

Personally. I have tried fur these 
stations only one night this season, 
wit it an acna! too short for best re
sults on a regenerative set on broad
cast wavclengtlts. Although several 
weak stations were tuned in and listen
ed to at an hour when there was little 
chance of Canadian and American sta
tions being on the air, “static" and 
"fading" prevented positive identifica
tion by actually hearing the call let
ters and locations when announced.' 

Pour Continentt Signal 
Being more interested in short wave 

radiotelegraph work, 1 have spent 
more time listening for these amateur 
code stations, operating on' wave
lengths of from thirty to forty meters, 
and have picked up signals from vari
ous parts of all the continents except 
Asia.

This is not worth mentioning com
pared with the work of hundreds of 
amateurs in carrying on two-way com
munication with stations even as far 
away as their antipodes, that is. on the 
exactly opposite part of the earth’s 

' In fpet. this year the Amcri- 
> Relay League has organized 

a world-wide club known as the W.A.
C.'s, made up of amateur radio sta
tion owners who have "Worked all 
Continents."

Some peculiar conditions are en
countered in forty meter work. For 
instance, while long distances are more 
easily covered in darkness as on other 
wavelengths, communication with 
closer stations is nearly always best in 
daylight. An amateur station in Vic
toria. *which comes in loud and clear 
here in the afternoon, is all but inaud
ible an hour or so after dark.

Yam With New Zealand
.\nother thing noticed is that some

times extreme ”DX’’ stations come m 
as good or better than nearer ones. 
One evening last month, when this sta
tion maintained communication with 
one in New Zealand for over an hour 
<iuiic easily. -American stations gener
ally were received very weak and un
steady.

There is little doubt that, as even 
shorter wavelengths are more extens
ively experimented with, more surpris
ing discoveries can be expected. While 
to-day the wavelengths below 100 me
ters carry a great deal of commercial 
traffic, the radio companies cannot hut 
admit that it was the amateurs, in tid
ing to eliminate interference with 
broadcast reception, who first made 
use of and discovered the advantages 
of very short waves.

IN POLICE COURT

That anno>*ancc. t>ctty p'Ucrim: 
from cars, particularly at dances, has 
been experienced by a number of per
sons. On Tuesday, one of the offend
ers. George Black. Victoria, recently 
employed in a Tyee camp, pleaded 
guilty to the theft of a motor meter 
from one car and an auto rug from 
apother. at Cobble Hill during a dance. 
He was fined $25 and costs in each 
case.

Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall. stipendiary 
magistrate, who heard the cases in the 
provincial police court. Duncan, took 
into account the youth of the accused 
and that he had had no previous con
viction. and imposed the fines rather 
than a gaol sentence.

Mrs. G. G. Baiss. Duncan, was fined 
$5 and costs for parkinR at a corner 
and Major F. C. P. Wniiams-Frccman. 
Somcnos Lake, was assessed a like 
amount for parkinR at a hydrant.'

I Now Is theTime to Buy
Christmas is jiist around the comer. Our stock is weU {Assorted with the finest 

quality goods at moderate prices

Your Christmas will not be complete without one of Fletcher’s Pi-ime Hams— 
WJiole—Per lb,___________—35c Half—Per lb.----------------------- 38c

Side or Back Bacbn-r-Whole piece, per lb., 43c; half piece, per lb.. 
Ayrshire Roll—sliced, per lb.------------------------------------------

CHBBSB SPECIAL
Fin^ Ontmrio Cheete— 

Per lb----- ----------------

FINEST NAVEL ORANGES 
Per iozia____ ^—35c, 40c, 45c. SOc and 60c

TTrom 1890 to 1920-^t the Serrfee 
^ ■< the Oowidun Pnhife aa'

^^IINPRAL DIRECTOJl

IIIJIJW
I 74 R or US.

JKBid Hiikitoy, D»«ea«.

DDNCiffl 
atAWUR

oua^s BOAm^
i

Skr a«l Mdeatfea 8^
. .tor,Ea»a.A»a8-U*r r

Swiaa Gruyere 
Per box.

Maclaren’t Cream Cheeae— 
Per jar

25c
50c
40c

Half-pound packi
Knit Cheeae— 
, Per lb. 40c
A nice assortment of 'Candies, made by Or

mond’s,-Victoria. 25c

ZZIZIZll-..S1.00Per lb..
S lbs. for__________ ___________

.Nob-elcohoUc VWnee-Port, Ginger, 
Cherry  ---- ----- —— r------ - 50c

J^aneie Orangee—
Per box------------ 85c I

Full assortment of Figs, Dates, Apples, Can- 
dies, Chocolates, Grapes, Bananas, Etc. ^

Mixed Nuts—Consisting of walnuts, OC« 
■ eiberts, brazils and almonds; lb.

5 lbs. for ,
Cluster Raisins—For dessert. 

Per packet _____________

_$1.00

Clarke’s Mince —In cartons;
delicious; the price is only-----

25c I 

45c
JttoTe Open ail 22nd, 24th TiB 9,30 p.nL Closed dl day. Boxing Day, 27th 

• DON’T TRUSt TO LUCK-BUY FROM

A. W. LUCKING
S DUNCAN GROCERY
» StEtkEi Street

FREE DELIVERY
Telephone 180

wmmmmmmmm

Your $S Is Worth $6 

In Onr Store
OUR CELEBRATION of uur 21.st Christmas of business in 
Duncan has proved so popular that wc arc going to continue 
it to Christmas.

WE GIVE YOU AN EXTRA DOLLAR of giKxls of your 
wit choosing for every five dollars cash spent with us up to 

Christmas. Slips will be given for cash, and the dollar bonus 
given for EACH total of $5.00, not necessarily spent at one 
time.

THIS IS THE WAY IT WORKS
We sold a customer 2 Carts marked the same as Victoria De
partment Store advertised price of $9.00 each or $18. Our 
bonus on this was $3.00 and customer got them for $15.00 and 
SAVED $3.00 over the Y'ictoria price, or any other.

We have an immense stock of gifts for young and old.

DON’T YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

H. F. PREYOST, The Gift SpeciaEst

Set Complete Ready to Tune In 
Electric Floor Lamps

Boys* Wagons—Very strong. 3 sizes

Dc,k >.d Ch.ir............... ..............
Kindergarten Sets ---------------- --------
Commode Chairs ....................................
High Cliairs—From ------------------------
Doll Furniture Sets....... ....................... .

Sets ........... -..... ......................
Kiddie Kars --------------- ----------- -.........

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Happy Homes
At Christmas Time
A little thought, a little money, wisely expended, may bring happiness 
to your own or another’s home this Christmas: and the added enjoy
ment nuy extend throughout the New Year. Give wisely and well.

A Snyder's Sani-hiiilt Chesterfield Suite ............... ..... . ................$225.00
Speisz Old English Finished Dining Room Suite—Sold oak. h-atlit r

scat ....................................-....... -........—..... ............. ........... ..... .. .• $135.00
A Simmon's Bed Outfit—With Ostermoor mattress, complete . .$55.00
A Radio Range—Set up in your home for .....—..............................$87.00
.A Congoleum Rug—0x9. laid for you at .................... .......................$13.00
Handsome Wilton, Axminstcr and Smyrna Rugs—From $4.75 to $9.00
Buy Baby a Restmore Crib—Complete at---------- ---- ---------- ---- $18.75
A Bathroom Cabinet would please you—From....................................$5.50
A Few 21-Piece Tea Sets left at only __ ___________ —..................$2.95
Oak or Mahogany Centre Tables------------------------- -----$350 and $12.50
Folding Card Tables-Baiie covered ....................................................$1.75
Easy^Chairs—In rattan, seagrass, willow; from ...... .......................SS.V)
UphSi.stered Chairs---------- ---- -..........................................$1300 and $25.00
A Stcu-art-Warncr Radio .Set—Only —.....—....................................$70.00

British BcveBcd Plate Mirrors—Oval and oblong.--------- $2^25 to $27.50

FOR THE KIDDIES
.........M.75, $8.75 and $9.75

..........-.........-............$2.95 tip

z---.......... 1%
-.$3.45; with pe^is, $375 

Wc liave many other lines suitable for presents. Wc wish you to come 
in and get our Calender for 1927 and look over our stock. You arc 
are und^r no obligation. “Your Hocae Should Come Pint.**

NOTE^We wiU be open evening. Wedneeday. Thnnday and Friday 
of next week and cloeed ALL DAY on MONDAY. DECEMBER 27

R. A. THORPE
PHONE 14$

WE HAVE A
SLENDID SELECTION OF

TURKEYS, GEESE
CHICKENS. RABBITS

FOR CHRISTMAS

Call and see our stocks before buying elsewhere
AU Poultry Dreased and Cleaned Ready For Cooking 

(and Sinews Drawn).
' ONE POUND OF CRANBERRIES FREE 

, WITH EACH TURKEY OR GOOSE

DUNCAN POULTRY EXCHANGE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 399 TELEPHONE 141

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kioch, Duncan, 
and their child left on Tuesdav to 
spend the Christmas season in New 
Westminster and Vancouver.

Miss Maud Rier, the 'well-
known 'cellist, was billed to play evaf 
radio station KFf, Los Angeles, on 
Tuesday evening.

“■am
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CAPITOL THEATRE 

Special Matinees
Friday, December 17tb, at 3^ pjn.
“FELIX TRIPS THROUGH TOYLAND” 

“BROWN DERBY” 
and NEWS

Saturday, December IStb, at 2^ pju.
Two Comedies—^“Felix Trips Through Toyland” 

and “Goofy Gob,” also Colleen Moore in 
“TWINKLE TOES”

Children under 14 with Community Week Tickets, 
admitted free, also parents accompanying children 

. under six years of age.
Children over 14,15c Adults, 35c

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9‘pju.
SATURDAY MATINEE-SEE ABOVE

COLLEEN MOORE In

Twinkle Toes
By the Author of “Broken Blossoms” 

Admission—^Adults, 50c. Children, 15c

- - CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

at 8 p.m.

The Unknown 

Cavalier
With Ken Maynard, the “Riding Whirlwind.” 
Beautiful sceneiy of deseiis and mountains.

Filmed in Death Valley, the hottest spot in the 
United States. Action all the way. Outlaw 
Riding, Rodeo Scenes, Vigilantes and Bandits.

NEWS AND COMEDY
Admission—Adults, 35c. Children, 15c,

WIn
MEDITERRANEAN
FROM NEW YORK. FE&l2w

rtOa. Shop foe voadcffol hc|iiiia in Kn- 
<lciti,Ciidi^8erin«,Gibaliu.Algica,Mala, 
A^wof nal Conianrinopio; ntaUn far 19 
Hfx mond Frlodnc ud Vgjfti dilconr 
Cttttto and Hagtua (JugoSInia); oplara 
y<Bk% Nrpla md Pompeii; and caldl 
Hoaaoo, Nice and Monte Cailo in the faU 
hdh bloom of raaa-iinm lem Ntm Ycrt 
Fab. M on the S.&Einpteaa oCFtuice, 18.350 

cihnkar. AMinTM^' Two orieinaa, ooa far §,».
Albmn, OmataariaeiHa. phooiea, anotbetfardandns. ISoonnuiaai

Itinemy

«>P<~b«Bnn*effdaalia<t ITibiatoci 
mw. Haifa Onm^ port, laclndod exontiooai and—£a

£w*jES5!Sj£mm
CaitGO. Cbartaana, Somb

faoraaaaUp literatafa bonnr J. J. 
Potattr, Oenatal Acent, Ocaa TndHc, 

Vancouver. Peraonal aetvicc if deaired.

•SmUbwmUt^A.ma"

Cana4iaii Pai
■ouss «H»OTitr nunt nan

HiSf4

Subscribe for IleLeader, Ymr Qm Qone

L

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Libenli Organize — Manaon and 

O'Halloran Speak

Over seventy people were in attend
ance at the meeting in the Hail on 
Satnrday evening, held under the 
auapicea of the - Etqnimalt District 
Liberal Association for the purpose of 
forming a local organization in this 
district.

The meeting was fortunate in se
curing the attendance of the Hon. A.M. 
Manson, Attomer-General, and Mrs. 
Manson; Mr. C. H. O'Halloran. Ltber-y 
al candidate in the last Federal elec
tion, and Mrs. O’Halloran; and Mr. 
Waite, president of the Esquimalt 
Liberal Association. The chair was 
taken by Mr. Pomroy, president of the 
provincial electoral district organiza
tion. -

Mr. Manson and Mr. O'Halloran 
were the speakers. The attorney-gen
eral, in the course of an excellent ad
dress, enlightened his hearers on the 
government’s past legislation, .with 
particular reference to the Old Age 
Pensions Act, Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act, Mothers’ Pension, Mainten
ance Act and Act for Unmarried 
Mothers. Both speakers were warmly 
applauded at the conclusiou of thetr 
addresses.

The following were chosen as mem
bers of the executive:-~- 

Rt Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
honorary president; Hon. John Oliver, 
honorary vice-president; Mrs. B. A. 
McMillan, president: Mr. T. P. Barry, 
vice-president; Mr. W. Alsdorf, secre
tary; Mrs. W. Alsdorf. Mrs. T. P. 
Barry, Messrs. J. J. Dougan. S. D. 
Dougan, A. Gordon, G. E. Bonner, and 
E. D. Sheringbam. committee.

A happy choice was made ip the 
selection of Mrs. McMillan as presi
dent of the new organization. It is 
considered a fitting tribute to many 
years of active work in the interests of 
her party and to her keen support in 
all affairs of a public nature.

In such capable hands, and with an 
efficient w’orking executive, the 4ocal 
should prosper, and will, in alt events, 
fill a long felt need by organizing the 
party in this district.

Following the meeting, Mrs. Alsdorf 
gave a delightful vocal selection, and 
Mr. H. G. Grainger, the local tragedi
an, greatly intrigued his hearers with 
a musical monologue.

A short dance followed, the music 
being kindly provided by Mr. Pom
roy. The refreshments, which were 
more than welcome,owing to the cold
ness of the night, were supplied by 
Mrs. T. P. Barry and Mrs. McMillan.

Through the kind offices of friends 
in Victoria and Nanaimo, it has been 
made possible for Mr. George Wilder, 
one of the pioneer settlers in this dis
trict. to enter the Provincial Govern
ment Home at Marpole. Mr. Wilder 

id word

afternoon tea, at which Miss Hamilton, 
dressed in gold brocaded sHk. and Mrs. 
A. E. Yates assisted. The rooms were 
charmingly decorated with bronze 
chrysanthemums and pink and white 
carnations, arranged by Mrs. D. H, 
Smith.

WESIBOI^ NOTES
Another Good Baftkctball Dance 

—Scholars' Presents

has .beenleft on Fridav. and 
received from him that he is happy a^ 
comfortable in his new quarters.

Miss Adlen. who has been visiting 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
May, left on Saturday for Victoria.

A'party of seventeen spent a jolly 
evening skating on the big pond be
hind the hotel on Monday e%*cning. A 
large bonfire, refreshments and a nict, 
sheet of ice made the event like old 
times. —

Monday and Tuesday were extreme
ly coM there being a drop in the 
thermometer of 17 degrees of frost. 
Burst pipes and frozen radiators gave 
lots of trouble. A light snow began 
falling on Tuesdtf^* afternoon.

So many goat enthusiasts have left 
the district recently that a meeting was 
called to wind up the goat club. This 
was held on Friday O’ening at the 
home of Mr. W. May. .with Mr and 
Mrs. iLockwood. Mr. H. Trinder, Mr. 
and Mrs. May and thMsecretary of the 
Victoria Goat Breeders’ Association.

The disposal of the cash in the bank 
is^ich amounted to $40 was a problem 
difficult to solve, but it may eventually 
go to the Solarium funds.

SHAWNS LAP
School Welcomes Returning 

Head—Millworkers Anxious

The notice of the closing down o^ 
the mill is causing considerable anx
iety amongst the community, especi
ally among those who have built them, 
selves permanent homes. A long shut
down would prove a hardship to many 
families and seriously affect the popu
lation of the district.

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale returned last 
week after an extended visit to bis old 
home in England. The occasion was 
made a time of rejoicing ^ the boys 
of the school. Dniiog tne absence of 
Ut Lonsdale, the Rev. E. M. Willis 
has acted as headmaster

Mr Lonsdale was met at the school 
door by Mr Willis and presented with 
a huge key. symbolizing his snrrender 
of office. This "was followed by three 
hearty cheera by the boys. Mr. Lons
dale graciously responded with a dec
laration of a holiday and that there 
would be evening festivities.

Mr. Lonsdale reports a very pleas
ant holiday and also havh^g met some 
of his old boys, who gave nim a very 
hearty greeting.

Those m charge of the Community 
Christmas tree report a generons res
ponse for funds. Close to $200 has 
been soh^cribed already. Mrs. Geo. 
Orr and Mrs. F. Gannon, went to Vic
toria as a purchasing committee to buy 
the presents for close to 150 children, 
whose names the census committee 
turned in.

The affair will take place in the 
S. A. A. Hall on Friday, commenc
ing with a sapper for the children at 
5 jo. followed by an entertainment and 
a visit from Ssinta Claus. An mviu- 
tion is extended to all to attend.

The Shawnigan Basketball Clob sent 
two teams, senior men and ladies, to 
try conclusions with the Chemainus 
dub on Friday evening, '^hey lost 
both games but had a pleasant time. 
Chemainus proved good hosts.

Friends of Miss Maria Hamilton 
gathered on Monday afternoon of last 
week at her mother’s home and gave 
her a shower. Dressq4 aa Cupid, the 
lUtle da^hter of Mrs, D. H Smith 
wheeled {lie Into the sitting room, 
where the popular bride-to-be received 
them., Altervards'there waa a dainty

The usual basketball dance took 
place at Westholme Hall on Thurs
day. AUho\^h not largely attended, 
it was much enjoyed by those present. 
The Novelty Five orchestra were in 
their usual good form, and a very jiice 
supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter, who have 
been in Westholme for some months, 
have gone to New Westminster, where 
they will reside.

Miss Jones went to Victoria last 
week to purchase the presents for the 
school children’s Christmas tree treat, 
which is to be held to-day*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Huxter. who have 
been With Mr. F. Lloyd for somq,time, 
have gone to live in Vanconver.
. Mrs. Griffin’s friends will be glad 
to know that she is now home from 
ihe hospital, where she was a patient 
for a couple of weeks^ •

Westholme Badminton Club proved 
victorious over Chemainus Club on 
Wednesday of last week by defeatibg 
them U games to 4. The following 
arc the scores, Chemainus players be
ing mentioned first:—

Mixed Doubles
Miss Lawson and H. E. Heslip lost 

to Miss Isabel McMillan and IL 
ElliotC 7-15.

Mrs. Adam and T. McEwan lost to 
M^s Jones and A. Howe 15-2. 15-J.

Miss Doreen Devitt and A. M. 
Stonier lost to Mrs. Latdlaw and Read, 
15-11.

Miss Meinnes a'bd Campbell defeat
ed Mrs. Gibbs and B. W. Devitt. 15-12.

Miss Lawson and Heslip defeated 
Miss Isabel McMillan and R.\El!iott, 
15-11.

Mrs. Laidlaw and Read defeated Mr. 
Devitt and Doreen Devitt, 15-9.

Mrs. .Adam and McEwan lost to 
Mrs. Gibbs and Stonier, 15-4.

Ladies* Doubles '
Mrs. Latdlaw and Miss Lawson lost 

to Miss Isabel McMillan and Miss 
Doreen Devitt, 15-11, IS-d. i

Mrs. Adam and Miss Mcltines lost 
to Mrs. Gibbs and Mist Jones. 1^7. 

Men's Doubles
McEwan and Read lost to A Howe 

and B. Devitt. 15-4. ^
Heslip and Campbell lost to Elliott 

and Stonier. 15-10.
McEwan and Read lost to Elliott 

and Stonier.^15-8.
Heslip and Campbell lost to Howe 

and Devitt, 15-0.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATibN AND CRAIG STiCWa

SPECIAL SHOPPING WEE3K
DBCBMBEK'iilk TO Ufa ‘

We carry a complete liar of ToOetriM, anltable for Chriatmai preaesta.. 
Face Powders, Taicoma, Compact!, Eoaset, Bath Saha, Colo 

Laatnder Water*,- Perfomea, Etc. _
CHOCOLATES

A Freah Shipmeot in Plain and Fancy Bcqcea .
BEE OUR lAn^dws

dognea.

-SO* to ttOM

H.W.BRffiN,PiufaB.
DPUGGBT
Prescriptions CarefuUy and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 80.

Hens should have vigour and good 
size before they lay.

THE SWEETEST GIFT 
YOU CAN GIVE—

Whittaker’s^
Own
Made

Candy
In plain or fancy boxes, 

baskets, etc.

Christmas Comes 

but once a year
That “once” means a partici^ar gift for sbme ohe. 
Many, many particular “gifts” both useful, beauti

ful and ornamental, can be found at

Whittziker
Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector. >

••TMY A mr TO-MIGUr*

GRANT’S
Best PiDOQable'

CTHKOaiOlHAU

m
Scotch Whisky

*"*WCHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

■t
K

BASpTBALL
AgHculturid Hall, Duncan

TO-MORROW
Friday^ pm.

Sons of Canada “A" 
vs.

Duncan Seniors
Cobble Hiir Girls 

Duncan Girls

ADMISSION 50c. 
DANCE WILL FOLLOW

CASH and GARRY
Specnal Prices For 

Shopping Week
Your money back if not satisfied with anything we 

sen—
Boiling Beef—Per lb.
Pot Roasts—Per lb.
2^<»Beef-Perlbi

r.

wiua la

fiornweli’s
For flood Ifaala 
Pl«patty«*iT*d 

At Modmata Pifcaa.

Tl^RKEYS — We are in a position to siqiply you 
with any size of Turkey at a kwei! price pnr-
chaseable elsewhere. Phone yoiur enquiry or o«ll

We guarantee our goods to please you as they have 
done hundreds of others past days. >

(MMREATiUtKET
AUo.a nn Him of High 
Clau Bakery Prodacta.

Bread!

Fhona 1737

High

v..aaia.

717 Fon Sliwt — Vktaid^ B. a

Duncan
1 ■'

Phone 18

>'

JlIKUnGB
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A. S. EVEREST

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
TWiteen nui wl* Cuadiin Nmtioiua Railway.

Inatalling and Repairinc Electrical Uachioeiy 
Appliancci, etc., Honse Wiring 
Mechanical Repalra ot AU Kinds.

Nol^ too largo _ Nothing too amall
Phoiii 6iieo, 449: Homo, S61L2 Oppoalte Cowlchaa Creameiy

I
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R^dio Values
D£ F0R^ AND (MLEY

Stripped 
•sajo

21 a jp’

Piiee

tSSJO

rci CdHFACT'^^

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

There are many who probably re- 
«11 that several years ago Duncan 
High School contemplated patting on 
? pl«y» “A Midsummer Night’s 
pream,"' "twelfth NighC or some
thing of thslt nature. Rehearsals w^e 
almost completed, costumes were on 

I order and everybody was primed for 
the big night. Then a nomber of the 

.leading,characters yrcre Uid low yrjth 
measles, and batumly, tb^ play wm 
mostponed. . ,
R By the W' of avcragei thd Hl'ih 
^hool has had a full share of hard 
luck and so expect a clean bOl of 
health and no set backs this time.

I »««» the two plays, planned
for 2»e Chnstmas concert, more nearly 
the finished product. There will be no 
let up this week, however, and speak
ing parts, choruses and dances will all 
receive a part of the few days that 
still remain.

About the concert, Dicken's Christ- 
mas Carol is going to be a real treat; 

land, m the seconji play, if Bimbo and 
I hts band of mcrr>‘ pirates do not bring 
down the house, there will be some
thing amiss;

This is the biggest undertaking, the 
High School has attempted for some 
lime and every student is out to make 
the show go over with a bang.

Christmas Exams 
But there is always the fly in the 

ointment, an^ in spile of all the fun 
that nbat Monday evening has in store, 
no one can quite' throw off that sink
ing feeling that accompanies exams. 
.As the wwk draws to a close, however, 
spirits will soar once more, and the 
thought of two week's freedom will 
wiut out even the gloomiest picture of 
w^ai one’s Chrutmas report' Will k>ok

After the holiday—but then that’s 
rather far away and a whole eternity 
of time lies between—everyone will res* 
turn refreshed and ready for the grind 
once more. New-Year's resolutions 
will not have had time to cool and 
problems that seemed difficolt ^forc 
will then appear easy. Spurred on by 
a new zeal surging within, how good 

iit will seem to be back, and with just 
three short months until the next 
exams, Kow soon the time will got , 

And then, having "filled each un
forgiving minute with sixty seconds 
worth of distaiure run," what a simple 
thing .exams.Will be next, time! We 
wonder! ' ;' * . '

.
Mm

$14000

' i« I *

KINQ ' MARCONI
Try oar IxtW depwtmoit % cSlc^t imdio tottery work and tube 

rejureiation.

‘ ^ , RADIO wrtH'aSKVICT. '

DJUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52 A--------- DUNCAN

uMNom
By B. L« M. ANDREW

|.
' !Three things to know when 
' Buying "B’* Batteries

Go to your radio 
dealer with con^denee 
ancLotk for the.exact 
Eveready. "B" Battery 
you need for yarn- act 
Remember dicao fhioo 
aimplOi nilea. and you 
win cetthe iooteatiiia

iisnj
Iand beat aeiilic^-Bom 

“B” Battery pother.

‘J-’'
Ob aU bat tiagle tabo art»-Uae > *yr bottaty.

When tbeae rulea are followed, die No. 772 will las 
fmi almoB a year, and the, No. 770 for about eight 
oootha, when liiteiung at die year round arerage 
oftwohouriaday.

Ba^BaUedes
' -rthty ktt kmger

.-^lAN NATIOrig^N CO . I^

November 20th, 1926.
The retert of the Inter-Imperial Re

lations Committee, recently approved 
by the Imperial Conference, has just 
wen published. This body has acted 
lite correcting specUcles to a near 
sighted man, brinmng the vagueness 
>f the various Dominion • relations 

with the Motherland into sharper 
focus.

Once and for alt the idea of an Em
pire constitution has been dismissed 
M unpractical, and a point is made 
that the governor-general of a Domin
ion is the represenutive of the King 
and not of the Government of Great 
Britain. Further, the Dominions claim 
that their plenipotentiaries should have 
full power in treatymakfng, the power 
vested by the King on the advice of 
the government concerned.

•This report'consfderably clarihes a 
position wrapped in a fog of bonflict- 
ing opinions since the War. The last 
Impeml Conference, if anything, only 
contribnted more layers of fog. but the 
old order has at last emerged from the 
metamorphic state. The material hold 
of Great Britain on its Dominions has 
completely disappeared, as the scaf
folding IS taken down when a build 
‘ ig is completed. .

The children have grown __
gone intq the world; the litter of awk-

whosc appeal to charity depends bn 
the weather being fine, have disap
peared from their streaming pitches; 
the hawkers of Christmas novelties, 
walking penguins, expiring elephants

and the like, take up their stand In 
friendly demrways; the roast chestnut 
man’s brazier sizzles in the downpour; 
and Russian boots for the ladies have 
again come out of dry storage and are

enjoying another wave of popularity 
m the Oxford Str^t area.

Cattle waste very little feed wheo 
given silage.

pmt-m
When we go to Duncan for our Christmas Shopping 
we musn’t forget to caU in at The Leader OfiFice and 
renew onr subscription for 1927. “That’s our best 
Two Dollars’ worth,’’ Mother says.

I FREE *FREE

. _ - jp and
„ int<^ the world; the litter of awk
ward puppies have felt their strength-------ivii iMVIl BlICIIKUl

and followed along hunting trails of 
their own; and th( old mother sits at 
home and watches them with pride. 
The material ties have gone but the 
sentimental bonda. are stronger than 
ever.

We have heard of Quebec snow be
ing transhipped by the carload south 
of the line to provide a winter sports 
■playground for the wealthy Yankee, 
but we have now something new in the 
snow fine over here. The big London 
stores, at this season of the year, vie 
with each other in thinking up some
thing fresh to attract the crowd, and 
Harrod’s have % skiing slope of syn
thetic (!) snow, where tyros are in
structed gratis in the difficult art.

The Miners’ Federation arc giving 
one final kick in the coal dispute, and, 
although they have advised "ea^ dis
trict tb enter into negotiations with the 
employers as early as possible," they 
have added a joker by reminding the 
districts that they should not tie them- 
mIvjs tip for more than a year; The 
Not’s miners and owners, however, 
have led the way in signing a five 
years' agreement,. which sho^ give 
a lead to some of the other hesitating 
areas.:

The Maoris, after a very successful 
tour, played their last o»tch over here 
to-day against Blackheath, winning by 
9 points to 5, after being 0-S at half 
time. The Prince of Wales watched 
the game and an exhibition war ^nce 
gira by the visitors before it surted 

There is no wane in the Prince’s- 
popularitv and he was mven a tre
mendous reception. John Potter, how
ever, has long ago ceased to tell me 
whb ri to be the Prince’s bride in the 
near fnture.

Last week’s storms continued all 
fhfOhgh this week; pavement ar*’;i* 
ap<Lot^r folk of the street corners.

One Hundred 

Dollars
—at Christmas Gifts of iAccessories, Oil, Gas, etc. All
that wifi hang are hanging on our

I Christmas Tree
I Myone who hns or is entitled to a Driver’s License can try his or
S her luck. Chances are even. Draw a lucky number from the Gift
* Box in our Show Room and you get a gift Don’t forget this is

Free.
You can draw once only, any time from Monday next to Christ 
mas Eve, inclusive. Hours: 10 a.m: to 8.30 p.m. The gifts wiD re
main on the tree until 6 p.m. on the 24th. Then you can

Seeing Is Believing
At our ^rii^M Tree all next week you may see the much-dis- 
cussedTlTHIPPET, taken down. Look it over. Every part vis
ible. We_ can’t g^t them fast enough for buyers. Ask owners 
about their saving in running costs.

AN EDUCATIONAL DISPLAY
There will be other displays of interest to everyone who owns 
or hopes to own a car, no matter what price or model.

Langton Motors
OVERLAND — WILLYS-KNIGHT — HUDSON — ESSEX

■FREE FREE

glen farm
QUALITY — SERVICE 

PHONE 368 L2

Glen Farm keeps only pore brd Jer sey Cows.
Pure Jersey Cream and Milk deliveredl to your door early every morning.

PRICE- ^ quart
’ ’ ONE DOLLAR 8 QUARTS

; Special terms and pricesto schods and others taldng large gnantities. 

GIVE GLEN FARM A TRIAL
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General Office ....Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales ..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, I P.M., SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods______Phone 217

Hardwaie __4—.Phone 343 
213

Headquarters For
Gifts of all Descriptions

—at Much Lower Prices——^
Gift Hosiery

Let your gift for mother, sister or daughter be 
Holeproof SiUc Hose; all done up in fancy 
Christmas wrappers. Three qualities to se
lect from, in all the most wanted shades; sizes 
Syi to 10, at, pair_________ .$1.00, $1.50, $1.75

S3k Lingrerie For Gifts
Our big range comprises the best qualities pro
curable, in all the popular styles and wanted 
shades; all done up in Christinas boxes if de
sired—

Vests—Each —
Bloomers—Pair .

Slips—Each

Chemeses.

Pyjamas ..

.l_95c to $1.98 
..$1.25 to $3dl5

_$2.75 to $4.95 
; to $5 JO

____________ .$3.25 to $3.95

____________$6J0 to $9.95

Silk Vests and Bloomers—Special at, set, $1.98

Wool Gloves, Mitts and Gauntlets,
ALL ON SALE. VERY SUITABLE FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

A huge range to select from in Jaeger, Foiraes, 
Rameses Scotch Knit, etc., for ladies, misses, 
children and babies; all shades and styles now 
on sale at big reductions.

Boxed Handkerchiefs For Gifts
The best assortment for 3rears at prices ranging

from, a box----------------------------25c to $2J5
Loose Handkerchiefs, in white and colours; 

some plain, others have embroidered com
ers, while others are hnished with 6ne lace. 
A wonderful assortment to choose from. 
Priced at, each-------------------------- 5c to $1J5

Bags—A Popular Gift
Hand Bags for ladies, misses and children; a 
big range to select from at special prices, from 
each_________________________ 50c to $10.95

Gift Garters
A most wonderful range to select from, all at 
special prices, from, each —------- .49c to $U5

Blankets and Comforters 
Make Very Utefnl Cfariatmaa Gifts

McLintock’s pure down-filled Comforters,
from______________________ $8.95 to $35.00

The famous Skeldon Pure Wool Scotch Blan
kets, in four sizes, pf., $9.85, $10.75, $12.45 
and__________________________ ^------$12.95

Gift Scarves
Including Crepe de Chine and Georgette; a 
big lot to select from; now on sale; regular to 
$355 for______________________________$2.98

Bedspreads For Christmas Gifts
Give one of these beautiful Bedspreads this 
Christmas. They are shown in Irish Tapes
try, New Patchwork, Art Silk, Lace. Priced 
at, each______________________ $5.95 to $12.75

New Style Parasols For Gifts 
Select one of these. Priced, each 98c to $10.50

Gift Linens
Nothing is more acceptable than Linen for 
Christmas Gifts. Our range is now complete 
in cut woric Cluney Lace, India Lace, coloured 
hemstitched linens; also plain White and em
broidered linens. ^
Coloured Damask Cloths, at,

each_______________k2.75, $3.75 and $4.75
Napkins to match^—Per dozen--------- .$3.U

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths—In all 
sizes at, each----------------------$1.95 to $10.95

Cotton Damask Cloths—Each _$3J5 to $4.50 
Pure Linen Huck Towels—Each 75c to $1.75 
Linen Tea Sets—^With coloured borders, $3.95

Cluney Lace Squares, Runners, Centres, Ovals, 
Rounds and Doylies, at______ 35c to.$15.95

Pure Linen Hemstitched Squares, Runners, 
Centres, Doylies, etc, at, each „„V5c to $4J0

'Plain Hemstitched and Madeira Tea Napkins. 
Per dozen---------------- ----------- $3.25 to $6.95

. Boot and Sne Departmeiit
We are offering many special vajues, too num

erous to'mention. Below we insert a few 
of the bargains. Take note of fhe makes and 
prices—

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers—Sizes are becoming 
short in these, so hurry and get yours at 
only-------------------------------------------------- 95c

We have a nice selection of Ladies’ Moccasins, 
rfrom_______________________ ^$1.95 to $34)0

Misses’ and Children’s Slippers—From, per 
pair________________ :-------------- $2.00 to 85c

MEN, TAKE NOTICE — The Frank Sikter 
black and brown calf Boots; regular price,.
$8.5Q; Cash Raising Sale Pnce--------- $655

*
Broken lines in black and brown calf boots; 

Goodyear welted; all sizes in this lot Cash 
Raising Sale Price--------------------------- $145

Men’s Tan Oxfords — The latest in balloon 
toes. For only________ _________ ___ $6J0

Remember—We are still giving 10 Per Cent, 
Discount for Cash on all regular lines.

Oiristnias Snggesdons From The 

Men s and Boys Department
MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, $9.00 to $14.75 
Men’s Dressing Gowns—In very pretty col
ours and patterns. What nicer gift than one 
of these gowns? Priced from ....$9.00 to $14.75

MEN’S SHIRTS, $1.95 to $5.00
Men’s Negligee Shirts—In all the latest col
ours and patterns; in broadcloth, Bombay 
cords, madras and zephyrs; sizes 14 to Uyi. 
Most acceptable Christmas gifts. Priced at, 
each ...............-................. ................$1.95 to $5.00

MEN’S BLAZER COATS, $7.50
Blazer Coats for the Christmas trade: exclus
ive patterns and colourings; something differ
ent and boxed in fancy boxes. Price, ea. $7.50

MEN’S NECK TIES, 50c to $1.75
Men’s Neck Ties—In all the latest colourings. 
Specially boxed for the Christmas trade. A 
wonderful showing. Specially priced from, 
each ....................................................... 50c to $1.75

MEN’S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
35c to 50c

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs — In 
plain and initialled. A most acceptable Christ
mas gift. Priced from--------------------35c to 50c

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, 65c to $1.00
Boys’ All Wool Golf Hose—In grey and 
heather mixtures, with fancy tops; sizes 7 to 
10J4. Special value, a pair-------- ...65c to $1.00

BOYS’ JERSEYS, $1.35 to $2.95
Boys’ All Wool EngUsh Jerseys—In Jaeger 
and St. Margaret’s make; sizes 24 to 32. A 
nice boy’s gift. Priced from —$U5 to $2.95

BOYS’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 15c, 2 for 25c 
Boys’ Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs — Assorted 
edges; very nice for a boy’s gift. Special val
ue, 2 for-------------------------------------------.-25c

BOYS’ GLOVES, SOc to 7Sc
Boys’ All Wool Knitted Gloves-^In grey and 
pair .

ij\jyO aala VnJI *Mzsa»».%a ~ O ^

heather shades; all ^es. Special price, per 
______________________ 50c to 75c

BOYS’ NECKWEAR, 50c to $1.00 
Boys’ Neck Ties—In knitted and cut silks. 
Specially boxed for the Christmas trade. 
Special value--------------- -------------- SOc to $14)0

let; OUR

Cash and Carry Dept.
ASSIST IN YOUR CHRISTJIAS BUYING 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS ON CHRISTMAS GROCERIES

Seedless Raisins-Bolk. 
Per lb.-----------------

New Re-dcaned Anstialiaa Curtanls— 
Per lb.----------------------------------------

New Lemon and Orange Pad—
Per lb. -------------------------------------- -

French Olace Cherries 
Per Ib. ----------:-------

Lemon and VardUa Extracts—

15c
,15c
,25c
55c
25c

Nabob Tes- 
3-lb. Chriatmaa tins $2.25
dean, Ofanttea and Tobaceoi In Speckd

Jnst to hand, large aaaortment of Cfariatmaa 
Crackers—Valnea froof—

25c TO $1.25
NEW NUTS AND CHRISTMAS CANDIES

4-oz.
8.0Z.

CaBfomU Tabk SaWn
Ub. pkt -------------

Empreaa lUncc Meat— 
1-lb. pitta., 3 for ------

Wether^ Mince Maas-
Pkt ---------------------:.

Valencia Sbdled Abnonida- 
Per lb. -------------------------

Deaaieated Cocoaimt—
Per lb.-----------------

Baker'a Premhnn ChoooUtn- 
54-lb. cake----------------------

Dot Chocolitn-
54-Ih. pkt -----

Eagle Sweet CbacpfaM— 
54-lb. pkt ----------------

a ft a Oraand Aknonda— 
54-Ib. pkt-------------------

RoUneon’e Oroond Afanoods- 
K-lb. pkt -----------------------

Admc Oiiiger Ale— 
Per dozen -----------

Ridgeway’a Old Conaliy
3-Ib. tint , '.........— I i n .:—

_22c
_50c
„14c
_„65c
„20c
__27c
_27c
__20c
„60c
_35c
$2.90
$2.50

23c
23c
28c

niritniin ' '
Parr fK 25c

Hmwta^WalmUa:- 20c
Mixed Nat»- ^c
OW. Mhmd Caud^ 20c
R^na^^Cao^ 20c

35c
F^Crmmw- , 30c
TurkWr DeBght- 30c

30c
90c

Full line of Ganon^t and RoberlSon’i I
___: 50c ™'

Oor Hardware Department
Has Many Useful articles SuiUble For 

Christmas Gifts. .

SOME SUGGESTIONS 
Flashlights, Footballs, Watches, Pocket 
Knives, China Ware, Pyrex Ware,' Carving 
Sets, Table Cutlery, Air Rifles, Skates, Hockey 
Sticks, Coleman Lamps, Coleman Heaters, 
Badminton Racquets, at Special Price.

Hot Point Electrical Equipment will be ap
preciated—

Hot Point Irons_____________.$5.75 and $6.75

Toasters________ _____________ $7.00

Grills—----------- i-----------------------------$12i5

Stoves — 
. Curlers - 

Heaters

.$6.00

.$5.15

$10.50

5 rbleman

The new “Coleman Radiant Heater" bnnia for 
16 hours on one gallon of gasoline. Sells for 
only $37.50. Let ns demonstrate Utr yon.

MAKE THIS A RADIO CHRISTMAS. WE . 
CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDK |PRICES 
PROM $15 ’TO $275.00. [LET US GIVE 
YOV A DEMONSTRATION.

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Open WednewUy. Thntadi^ and Friday, 

December ?2. 23, 24, until 9J0 each evening.

. Ooaed AD Day Saturday and Monday, .
December 25 and 27 b

.'.J
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- Old Cbinme Eczona Remedy
For Extmiil Um Ob17 
For cc&tsrirft. with %nt-si,'"

»ad 'oay
«kia dUea*r«. -no nuttrr
bow loo# or bow bad. 

Gire tt a trUL
Ob lala Oalr 

S. A. SA^T.'ltadoB 8l

.Fta^;:R . .SdiM

f'--

L

rr

tHONE ^
,Tn Umti which will (he yoe 

•atUfecUon—
GUARANTEED.

oTi ifiktWiM
E. STOCK, Prop.

P. O. Ba 41P PiuM Ml

eO^ttlAN
JOINERY WORKS

Repair Those. 
Broken Windows
Shwt Out »t Hodoete Prieei.

Let os quote yon on your rcfoire- 
ments in Sash, Doon and IdiBwork.

A. E GRiilEN
' laMfj. ''■■ ■ ■'

Laffioa'aBil-Gaii'a 
HIGH CLASS TAILOB 
Kameth Street. DmcAi

(McarFMtOflea)

OlauriaaaaadHBada HanlliTweada 
Jaat aitieid.^

All work made cn the yrmelm 
Parfeet nt GeMaedaad. 

•BaglUi or ColaalBl aoim.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL”
Best Island Cod

LTJHP AK» HOT

n- TBUCK FOB HDKB

J. Bonk, Piep«lo«w- • 
Pboaao;

jOfflea*«. Rmidmaam.

■jib

COWICHAN BAT 
Six aciea improred land comnn^

COWICHAN STATION 
’^±d2?lh'i5^.'SS‘oi'tod:

Price; eUMM

COWICRaH AND HILL BAT 
8ev^ (ood bnya at rcaaonabk

a WALUca
Baal btata aiH laaanDWC Aamt. 
Oewictam Statta N.aN.BIy.

Subscribe for THIS LEADER

SENIORS SCORE HNE WIN
Snappy Baskdkafl and Wlnrlwind Tioish h 

Omtime Defeats First United^ Victoria
Dnncao Scniora won their first inter« 

dab match of the season on Friday 
when they defeded Victoria First 
United Church by 27-25, after a most 
keenly fought ^me which required 
five miautes overtime to decide the

At fnil time tWe'seore was^3*23. In
the ove^me some good ^lay, finlslKd

Doni^ brought to their M the 
crowth^which ’well filled the AWcnl- 
rural Hall. ; The visitors #dK not
beaten until ^e final whistle however, 
for they foudht to the Ust. (fitch andy 
ab^t'A .fifiante' befpre file uuL Wel^ 
ster redoccduhe lead with Afield goal.

In the first' gartic of the evening 
Duncan Intermediates were beaten by 
Victoria Ex-Falcons. 37-22.

Th result of*the senior jj»me would 
radicate that Duncan should again this 
season' take a prominent place in pro
vincial basket^ll. It is naturally ann<advantage to play on the home floor, 
but to beat the team reputed to be the 
best this season in Victoria 4s un
doubtedly a good augury.

Younger Players
The personnel of the senior team for 

this year has been a source of com
ment amon|( supporters of the game 
for some time and the inclusion of 
younger players has been advocated in 
many quarters. Friday’s resulta would 
indicate that “the ol(^ guard" itifl have 
an edge in the game, while the younger 
players still have much to learn.

It is unquestionably desirable that 
layers should be broughtyoung players , _

along and trained for senior company, 
but to make wholesale changes, on the 
theory that young players are neces
sary to keep ahead in the game, may 
often prove fallacious. The younger 

inose to 
Js to re- 

‘good hcAd" 
have bten shown to be very necessary

Often prove laiiacious. me yo 
players must be better than the 
be dropped, if improvement is 
suit Experience and a “good

Mcl^oald has undoubtedly won his
spurs'Ss a regular senior and tamed 
in a very fine game on Friday. Sup
porters will remember, however, ;that 
fast year, when several younger play
ers were drafted into senior company 
the results arcrc anything bat satis
factory.

The real need Would seeih to be
more intermediate games with outside 
teams. There ^ould be as many or
more of these than senior games, so 
that the younger players conld be 
properly devetoped and when the roost 
outstanding conld be tried out with 
the seniors.

It is certainly not a “square deal"
to promising young players to^ rush 

into senior spany with no- 
isWtball behind

them into senior comi 
thing hut league basi 
them and then condemn them because 
they fail to make good in senior 
games. The transition of the senior 
team should beL gradual.

Ran of Play 
Play was decidedly slow daring the 

first period of the senior game on Fri
day. The visitors had a neat com
bination but many .of their shots.
taken from far out, iVere wide,\ and 
ihey did not inject much speed into
thesr play. Duncan played snappier 
basketball, worked in toon and shot
better. The result was a lead of 15-7 
at half time.

Duncan apparently op«ed the sec
ond period with too much confidenceond pertod with too much confidence 
and their play lacked sting. The Firsts 
quietly worked ahead and added 8 
^iats, whi^ Duncan failed to make a

Wi£ the score even, play speeded 
op considerably and the remainder of 
the game was brimful of action. The 
visitors had gained a slight lead 21-19 
when A. -M. Dirom replaced Olsen, in 
the first, change of the game. Duo-
cu scored twice ^fore the .finU 

1 towldstle while Victoria were held 
one basket. The overtime period was 

tition of s whirlwind Dnneana repel
finish. The teams were.—

Xfuacan—R. McDonald (14). Dr. M.
L. Olsbn (4), A. M. Dirom, (2). John 
Dirom, Dr. C. M. French (5). Alt
Evans(2). .Total 27.

Victoria —Art Welter (9), Ed. 
Brecke^dge (2), Hastings (7). 
Bob Whyte (1). Joe Ross (6). Total

Intermediata Game
In the intermediate game the Ex- 

Falcons had by ^ the better of the 
argument duri^ the first period, 
which ended 2\-o Duncan boys played 
hard but their energy was in a large 
measure misdirected. Victoria dis
played pretty combination and their 
torwardl, particularly Hocking, were 
decidedly efficient around the basket.

Duncan ^hl much better after half 
time-and had an equal share of the 
play. Points scored were even in this 
pec^ 1^16. E. Brookbank and Stock 
'md replaced Morin and Colk, at half 
time. A mmute after resuroptioa 
Stock hurt hsi knee and retired. Tal
bot. who took his place, was particu
larly successful in shooting, making 
ID Mints. The teams were:— 

Ex-Falcons—Marrs (8), J. Fpubister 
(8), R. Hockiog (21), J. McKenzie. D. 
Fottbtster. R. Uasttngt. Total 37.

. Dnnean Intermediates—B. Colk, H.
Talbot (10). M. Harris. D. Stock, 
(3avtn Dirom (4), D. Tait (6). L. 
Morin, E. Brookbank (2). Total 22.

An BxceUent Referee
Eddie Evans refereed both gsmes 

in bis osoal satisfactory manner. It is 
of interest to no*e that arangements 
hurt, been made for Mr. Evans to 
referee all tbe games, both league and 
inter-dob/ for the balance of the sea-
aoa.

This move will ondouh________ ____________be ac-
claimed by all the players, particularly 
In'tbc !eague games, as bemg a decided 
miproyeine&t over the former hsp- 
haaard method of securing referees. 
Eddie undoubtedly hss the confidence 
of the basketball public.

To-morrow the Sons of Canada A 
e scnedaled to play Duncan Seniors 
: DunCaa. Tbe first g^e of the______ - .. g^c ol

evening wBrbe betweeo^bble HHl 
and Duncan girls.

The lineup of the Sons' team is; T. 
Wachttr, J. Brindley, Eddie RnUedge.
more and Ed., Dunn* It will therefore

be seen that they are quite a formid
able aggregation. have won all
three games played this season.

Firemen Defeat Sons 
Firemen hit their stride on Wednes

day of last week when they defeated 
Nhtive Sons 39-17 in s senior league 
fixWre. The winners made the pace 
from tbe beginning and McNichol, 
Evans and Hattie were all in shooting
form. Sons were unable to grt Prop- 

ifsen s vm-erly started. Talbot filled O____
cancy for a few minuter^ The teams 
Wetc:— )

PiTenien—W. Hattie u). A. O.
Evans (10), H* W. Shnmonr <5^ 
Bruce McNichol (17). D. Butt, J. 
Chaster, Clarence Bradshaw. Total,

Native Sons-Dr. M, L. Olsen (8).
H. Talbot (1). H. Whan (2). A. -. 
Dirom (4), Ken. Peterson, Gavin 
Dirom (2). Total 17.

Maple Leaves Win Easily 
Maple Leaves continued thpir cup

winning form ^yhen they defeated 
Garages 42-10 in a game during which 
ihe i.<suc was never in dqubt.' They 
forced the.play all the way. McDon
ald and Stock were deadly around the 
basket. The teams were!—

Maple Leaves—R. McDonald (20)._ . .... . .D. Stock (12). John Dirom (2)
Tait. H. Talbot (8). Total 42.

Garages—A. Townsend (4). F. 
Brookbank (2). L. Brookbank (2), P. 
Robb. T. Wilks. Total 10.

Keen Intenne^te Game 
The most interesting game of the 

evening w’as ■ the intermediate contest 
in which Cardinals beat Rovers by 
20-19. Play was keen all the way. with 
the result always m doubt. The score 
at half time was 11-11. The teams
were;— *

Cardinals—Buck Kennett (8), J. 
Nimmo (4). A. Hutchinson (8). H. 
Baker. K. Saunders. Total 20.

Rovers—W. Arthur (6), L. Langlois 
(4), D. Radford (9). E. Fox. Dick 
CawdelL Toul 19.

High School Win Again 
High School strengthened their 

sition at the head of the girls’ lea
. _ po

girls’ league
on Monday evening when they de
feated Scarlet Runners 10-4. The score
at half time was 4-0 for High School, 
the teams were;—

High School—Kathleen McDonald 
(4), Frances Thomson (6). Grace 
Anchinachie. Ivy Arthur, Anna Lomas, 
Teresa Thorbum. Total 10.

Scarlet Runners—Edith Cunning
ham. Signee Swanson (2). Annie Ar
thur, Iris Stock (2). Mrs. Albert 
Evans. Total 4.

These two teams drew in their first 
encounter, whb Hilda Best in the 
Runners* lineup.

Blackbiida VIctoriooB 
The Blackbirds broke into the win 

column at the expense of Maple 
Leaves, whom they defeated 14-9. Ina 
Castley took the place of her sister 
Florence, the Blackbirds' captain, who 
jrarained her ankle in the last game. 
The teams were:—

Blackbirds—Helen Thorbum, Ina 
Castley (8)£jessie Gorton (6), Patricia 
Mowbray, Dorothy Colk. Total 14.

Maple Leaves — Gladys Castley. 
Alice Colk (2), Edna (Tawdell (5). 
Irene Lovell (2), Mrs. J. ~
Gladjrs Butler. Total 9.
Irene Lovell (2)j^Mrs. J. B..Crei^ton.

Jonlon Play OvertiiBe 
kerjacks defeated WanderersCrackerjacks ______ ________

14-12. after five minutVs overtime, in 
a junior league match. This was a 
fonr-a-side game Crackerjacks having 
only this number of players available. 
Tbe teams were:—

Crackcrjscks-J. MotHshaw (3). N. 
Lomas (7). J. Warwick (2), C. Dick’e 
(2). Total 14.

Wanderers--Jack Leyland (3). V.
Brookbank (3^. D. Pitt (6), Altec. 

. AiJack, B. Anderson. Total IZ 
Lutgue Staodings 

The standings in the four leagues, 
including Monday's games, are as fol
lows:—

Seniors
W L D PU.

Maple Uaves_____ 4 0 0 8
Wasps___________ 3 10 6
Firemen ..—......  '2 3 0 4
Native Sons ______  2 3 0 4
Gxvsgcs

High School.
Girls’

0 4 0 0

Scarlet Runners 
Blackbirds .
Maple Lcav^

Cardinals___
Pirates ...........
Rovers .... .

3 0 17 
2 115 
13 0 2 
13 0 2
2 2 0 4 
2 2 0 4 
2 2 0 4

Jonion
Windereri----------- 3 2
Crxckerjtcks --------- 2 3

GRASS HOCKEY
Cowichan Mixed Side Scores Off 

, Salt Spring Island
On Saturday, at Duncah, Cowichan 

secured a convincinft win over Salt 
Spring I$lan(l in a mixed grass hockey 
match, -the score being 7-2.

Both teams were strong, and a fast, 
open game was witnessed. Cowichan 
were the first to score and pressed
continually until they had gained a 
three-goal lead. Salt Spring then took

Cowichan had added another goal.
In the' second half Salt Spring set 

about to reduce the home team's lead 
but fouod Cole and Miss Rae, who did 
some really good work, hard to best 
Fmally. afler a gdbd run down the 
field. Desmond ^rofton scored again. 
Towards the end Dunlop pot in some 

centres i^kh enabled N. R. 
les to score three times, 

fowichan owed their win to tbe sn-
periortty of their lady players, among 
whom Miss Rae and Miss Lyon were

noticeable, and to the good 'com
bination work of their forwarda 

For Cowichan. N. R. Stapled scored 
six goals, and Nat* Staples, who also 
played a gt>od gairie. one. For Salt 
^ring. Miss Diana Crofton. Mrs. 
C^arletWbrth and Dermott and Des- 

d games, 
iw kindly

SHOPPINGWEEK
BARGAINS
tO-DAY, FBIDAY AND SAIVRDAY

AL dmm
20^ Win Be Giren Off M Enaraehrsre. Tinware. 

China and Crockery.
10% Off All Heating Stoves. 

25% Off AD Golf Clubs.

Come and see the new COLEMAN HEATER. It is 
a dandy and most economical Regular price, $37.60, 
For Shopping Week, only _______________$35.00
We are g^^g a very fine window display of most at
tractive Christmas Gifts. You can hardly fail to 

• find something which will give pleasure to your 
friends. Come and see us.

PHiL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Lumber
Let us supply you with the Lumber you require

for that Job.
We can fill your needs in Commons or Manufac

tured Clears; also supply you with Shingles, Lath, 
Beaver Board or Finishing Lumber, Phone us your 
enquiry. ,

Give Pictures
For Presents

For gifts that are both practical and beautiful. Pic
tures afford you an especially happy means of ex- 
pressng your Christmas (hrought.
Frames for your Snapshots—From........................20c
Local View Calendars.......................... ......3Sc and SOc
'■All Canadian" Christmas Cards......................Sc up
Framed Pictures—From ....................................45c up
Come in and look them over—there is no obligation

Duncan Studio 

and Art Shop
BAZETT BUILDING

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

VBTERINABY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Giadoata of HcGIU DaiTmItr. 

Montreal.
■ Offieo: lalaad Dm* Co.

PhODO 212. Night ealli, 161LI

HILLCREST LUMBER CO^ LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 

Phone 75 Duncan

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.VJL
Office; Cnrrie’e Dm* Store 

PhoM 19. Reeidence 405LL

KERR a ERENCB

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Rddenee Phonee; J P--- -1“
CAN, BFrench, 802B 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattemon Block, Dancaa.
Office Phone 181 Retldenee 887 L. 

Open Ereninge by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dtmcen. 
Near Th* Gift Shop.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bugsuge and General HauUng, 

rnniiture. Pianos, ette.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hon.e Phone 121 L

TEAMING, 1KUCKING
taams or Two-ton Truck 

Pumitare, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Fhaoe 188, Front Street, Dnnean,

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hon.<ie Phone 365 L

0. C. BROWN
BUaDING CONTRACTOR

All Siied Job* Attended TU.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan.

BHLL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Boom Phone 121 L,

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperbanging, Staining, or 

Kalaoinining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL

Christmas Concert
OPERA HOUSE, DECEMBER 20th

TWO PLAYS:
“The Christmas Carol” “Bimbo The P j-ate”

By Dickens By Booth Tarkington
SHORT DANCE TO FOLLOW 

Admission:
Concert—Adults, 50c. Children, 25c

Dance and Refreshments, 25c.

Cowichan-Mue H. Rae; L. A. S. 
Cole and Mrs. V. H. WHson; Mbs 
Lyon, C E. Bromilow and E. C.
Sfiringett: Miss (aeoehegan, Nat
Staples, N. R. Staples, Miss IHwson- 
Thomas and D. V. Dqnlop. _

Salt Spring —G. Bestj Dermott 
Crofton and Mrs. '“* *^..■VI(W6< auu m». Chtrlesworth; Miss 
Diana Crofton. C. King and R. Price; 
Doreen Crofton. V. Case Morris, Des
mond Crofton. Mrs. Lee and Mias D. 
Elliott

Christmas Plaaaantries 
For Saturday a mixed Married vs. 

Single game b set and on Tuesday, the

A to L ladies play the M to Z. On 
Boxing Day H It hoped to have several 
short games between teams seasonably 
named after turkey;^ irsese. mince pies.
plum puddings, with the inclusion of

members. Afterwards, a social 
evening in St. John’s Hall is prqpos^ 

On January 1st the men play Dun
can Garage and on January ISth a 
return mixed match with Salt Spring 
Island, at Ganges, is scheduled.

Tuesday's snow caused the post
ponement of the game scheduled be- 
tw^ Duncan B ladies and Queen 
Margaret'^ School B team.

Water Located
Well* Dog. Pomps and Other 

Repaini.
Blasting of all lands.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Maemilla.n, 

Donean, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repalrfai* Syitem.

D. TAIT
Wta Bfletot Shot RapaMi«.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. M06 

Moats the First and Third Taoodax- 
In the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Dono^ 

Vistti&g Bntliren cordially welcomed. 
W. 8. Sktri H, Chief Rancoah 
J. A* WHAN, Secrete^

Snbacribe for The LEADER

H
Jd
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For Sale!
sS’.j'ELrssrs.S;

cultivation, a portion of which is in small fruits. 
The dwelling, standing on high ground, commands 
an excellent view and is a substantial modem build
ing. The interior is exceptionally well finished with 
many built-in fixtures and modem conveniences, in
cluding electric light and central hot vrater heating 
plant Accommodation consists of two large living 
rooms, dining room, sewing room, kitchen and pan
try on the ground floor; five bedrooms, sunroom, two 
bathrooms, dressing rooms—first floor. Full size 
concrete basement Large verandah and balconies. 
Small barn, garage and chicken houses. Excellent 
water supply; engine and pumping plant complete. 
Telephone and raral mail delivery.

Offered at an extremely low price for cash.

For further particulars apply

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Cowichan Creamery
USE COWICHAN BUTTER ^ 

60c Per Pound.
Ask Your Grocer For It

COWICHAN CREAMERY LAYING MASH 
Is a Reliable Poultry Food.

CREAM PATRONS PLEASE NOTE 
Christmas Day, December 25th, and New Year’s 

Day, January 1st are public holidays and the 
Creamery will be closed all day.

During Christmas Week and the following week, 
where patrons are delivering regularly on Friday, 
the management will appreciate delivery on Thurs
day instead, and thereby give a maximum quantity 
of butter for sale on Friday to cater for holiday 
business.

Make Your Christmas Purchases at Fox’s
Carge Stocks, Unequalled Values, Courteous Quick Service

HOSIERY FOR GIFTS 
Art Snk Hon—In all the lead

ing ihadea, pair------------- SOd
snk and Art Sflk Hoie—Very 

durable, all colourl, pair/ ,.,W< 
Penmaa'a, Meremy, Venua and 

Pltrette Snk Hoae—In ern 
conceivable shade, long silk
leg, pair-------------------- SIJO

Ladiea’ Silk and Wool Hos«-In 
the wanted colours, pair —Mf 

Ladiea’ Fine Cashmere Hoaa-> 
Black and Coloured, pair SSf 

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Hoae—In 
Black and Colours, pair S1.25 

Boys’ and Oiil^ Thre^uartat'
dose,

and

sse. Fancy Tops—have 
large selection in Heather 
d Grey Mixtures; also in 

Brown and Black, British made;
pair................iiJS, 95t, 7Sf

Boys’ Heather IGztnre WocMsd 
Hoae—Very durable, all sixes,
pair--------------------------- 7Sd

Bqya^ 2/1 Black Wonted School 
Hoae-'’British Made," a spec
ially good hose; all sizes, from,
per pair----------- 95f to 7J#

CUldm’s 1/1 Rib, Fine iui 
Wool Hoee—In BUck, Sand, 
Brown and Cream, all sizes, 
pair, from---------.Mp to did

GLOVES FOR GIFTS :
Ladies’ llocha Gloves In Grey 

and Sable, wool lined, great
value, pair------------------llJI

Ladies’ Dndea Chamoiasna 
Ganntlets--^oreester Uade" 
in Putty, Grey, White and
natural, per pair---------- 11,91

Ladies’ Tan Capa Gloves—Wool
lined, per pair------- ----- S19I

Ladies’ French Soede Gloves 
In Sable, Sand and Grey^p«..

Real Hocha Gloves * ; 
Wool lined, beaver fur tops, in- i 
Grey and Sable, pair i„c44J0f ; 

Lafiea’ Motor Gai^e^
Gloves—Per pair---------HMri

Dent’s Real Hocha Gloves— 
Lined squirrel fur, in Sable
and Grey; per pair ----- —14.71 •'

Ladies’ Knitted Wool Gloves—
In Heather Mixture and iq r
Black, per pair-------------- C9d

Dent's Scotch Knit Wool Glovaa 
—With gauntlets, from,' per
pair__________ SL95 to 75d*

Chadren’a Wool Glovesi Wool 
Mhta and Leather Gloves 
Lined and unlined, at cut 
prices.

IFTS^or
oALLo,

RAYON SILK UNDERWEAR
GIFTS FOR YOUNG LADY FUENDS

Never before has there been such a variety of shades from which to 
choose. See our display arranged in the centre aisle.
Our Rayon Silk Underwear is al^ guaranteed non-nvel "Lockstitch.’’ 
An the latest colors including white and black, Vesu, Step-ins, 
Bloomers, Princess Slips, Crepe de Chine Underwear for dainty gifts.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR GIFTS
HANDKERCHIEFS For EVERYONE In SINGLES and BOXES

DRH
LBNi

RBS8 AND BLOUSE 
tOTHS FOR GIFTS

We have a splendid selection of 
newest Silk and Woollen Fab
rics, priced to suit everyone.

La^' Lawn Handkacdiieb—
Plain and embroidered, each
lif;2for______________21*

Ladiea’ Iriah Lawn Handker- 
diiefs—In Coloured and White

each 23*; S for---------- -1190
;^dlaa’ Crepe-de Chine Hand- 

khrcUefav-^Io plain colours,
each------------------ —-----21*

Ladiea’ Printed Novelty Crepe 
I de for

at -............. «0*. »*. 40*. 35* -
Ladiea’ Very Fine Irish Linen 

HandkarchMs-Each SO*. 40*.
31* and_______________ 21*

LadW Fine Linen Handker
chiefs—Embroidered and lace 
edges, very dainty, each 75*,
60*. 5M and----------------- 35*

Ladiea’ Fine Handkerchief—In 
White and Coloured Lawn, and 
Linen, with embroidered com
ers and lace edges, in beautifni 
art boxes, each $1.50, |L25,
$LOO, 95*. 75*, 65*, SO*. 4^, 
and--------------- j------------35*

Wa win pack and mall all pnr- 
chaaea FREE of CHARGE

—Hemstitched, 6. for 
ChUdsea’a Colonred Uwn Hand-

kelchiefs-6 for------------25*
ChOdiea’a Coloured and White 

^ Embroidered 
3 for---------------------------25^

BOYS’ AND HEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Boys’ Whits and Coloured Bord
er Handkerchiefa-Special, 3

Hen’s Irish Lawn Handkerddets 
—Hemstitched. IS*; 2 for 25* 

Hen’s Fins Irish Linen Hand- 
karaUefs —Hemstitched,, each
at------- 50*. 40*. 35* and 25*

Men’s Pongee SOk Handker
chiefs hemstitched, each —50* 

Hen’s White and Colomed SOk 
Handkerchiefs-Each 1195,
$L5(k $195. $LOO and____75*

Maa’a. Eacdda Hercetiaed Hand- 
kerchiefa—In a large choice of 
coloured borders and desigtrs, 
at------;----------------- ^------95*

All maS orders receive prompt

. USEFUL GIFTS ■

BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTERS FOR GIFTS 
White Scotch Wool BlaiAsln- 

A very fine grade, 100* port 
wool. Pink and Blue bordars,
aixe 64x86, per pair----$1095
lire 72x90, per pair___$1295

. Blaaketo-In the 
Bear and other dealgns, 

—-93.7^ $2.S(k $1J0 y-
Down F&ied Comfetan Wi& 

Art Sateen Covets - ,

' LINENS FOR GIFTS, 
Bureau Scarves, Centres, Iriah 

Table Linen. Tray Cloths.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
FOE piFTS

FUla and Hematitrhad and SeaL 
lopad Pillow sups; also Em
broidered.

. Pair------- L.J2J0, $195, $195
. Sheen Ready hemmed. . Per 

pair ------------- $695 to <295

BEDSPREADS FOR OIFTa ’
Every description of Spread. — 

Priced from —$7J0 to HJO

TOWELS THAT WILL - 
HAKE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
Fancy Towel Seta—In boxes.
' Price -------- ^------$2.50 to 95*
Tntkfab Towels — With fancy 

Jacquard borders in pink, blue, 
mauve and gold—

. Each---------- <1.50, $195, 50*
Large Siae White and dAoend 

Bath Towda, BaSi Mata and 
Bath. Sheets at Ptqpnlar.Prieaa.

' - W
GARTERS FOR GIFn ' 

Dainty Silk Garten— /
Pair---------$190, 75* ahll
Also is fancy boxes.

NECKWEAR FOR GIFTS 
SOk Scarves and Tlee--In latest

designs, each___ $3.95 to 65* '
Lace Cdlar Seta, Lace Jahota.i

at------------------- $295 to 95*
Novdiiea forGlfta-Cktrteip a»| 

Fanqr SeU in boxes. .
Pearl Neddets—Each at l-75*, 

50* and--------------------^

UMBRELLAS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Ladteaf Umbreilaa—In ordlnty 
style, good durable covers, at
each.-----<2.95, $195 and $L50

Children's Umbreilaa—For little 
folks, each ---------------- $150

Fox’s Dry Goods, Station St., Duncan

OUR SHELVES ARE WELL-STOCKED
..GENUINE PYREX MAKES 

USEFUL GIFTS

Casseroles—Oval or round, at $2.25 and $2.65 
Pudding Dishes—Round, at ....<1.35 and $1.55
Pic Plates—.At---------------60c, $190 and $1.60
Custards—Individual, at ............... 30c and 40c
•Also Teapots, Utility Dishes and Bread Pans.

PRETTY CRYSTAL GLASS
Port Wines—dozen ________________ $4.20
Clarets—dozen____________  .44.40
Sherberts—dozen__________________ $2.75

With Attractive Goods That 

Bring Christmais Jdy
Besides the many appetizing kinds of viands, we carry an exquiste line at 
really useful Christmas Gifts. Before making your selections, seei our dis
play at Seasonable Merchandise.

TOOTHSOME DELICACIES FOR YOUR 
CHRISTBIAS TABL'E '

Smyrna Figs-Per Ib: ^.-------_,.:::;^;:l30c
Cluster Tabic Raisins-Mb. pku. J:SiL...i2Sc 
Fard Dates—Per lb. '
Preserved Ginger—Per jar -------- ._40c arid 75c
French Crystalized Froifo-Per :-r..4Sc
Angelica—Per to.-------------------------
Wine—Ginger, Port and Black Cherry. Per 

quart bottle —___ . ;..__--:50c
'Adanac Dry Ginger Ale 

Per dozpn ,
-Per bottle .

Brazil Nut^Large; new. Per lb. 
Walnuts—California Nq. 1. Pepjb. -45c

-30c
SHINING ALUMINUM

Useful household ware, Wear-Ever Double 
Roasters, just what you need for that large 
turkey; each_______ _________________$790

Wear-Ever Straight Saucepans,
Each_________________

Child’s Cups—Each — 
Measure Cups—Each

..SU5 to $2.50 
-------20c

-20c and 25c
Percolatiqg Coffee Pots—^Four sizes—

Each --------------- $2.50, $24», $1.85 and $1 JO

-60c to $1J5Pocket Knives—Best quality .

Silver Egg Cups—With spoon; each___ $1.00

■ Also Wasterholm Carver Sets,-Roger’s Silver
ware, Nickel Butter Dishes.

____PITCHER AND TUMBLER SPECIAL
Class Pitcher and Six Tumblers for____$1.00

XEYLAND’S CAKES- 
■■ and ladings. We have these goods in three 

sizes. The quality will be of the usual excel- 
oorprder.

Friday and Saturday Gift Specials
Satin-finished Glassware in three colors. Going at specially reduced prices for 
two days only:—
BOWLS—12-inch. Regular $2.60 for-.________ S1-«a
BOWLS—10-inch. Regular $1.90. for._____ :____ ___________ ■ $1.20
BON-BON JARS, COMPORTS and CENTRE PIECES—iReg. $235for _|1.35 
BASKET VASES, COMPORTS and CAKE PLATES-Reg. $L95 for _14L25

Mixed Nuts—Per lb..
Jap Oranges—Per box 
Extra Fancy Apples—Okanagan; 4 lbs., 37c
Grape Fruit—Florida; each___ ________ -10c

3 for______________ZZ_._.28c
Cranberries—Rich red; per Id. —.i—._____9Sc
Chestnuts-T-Per lb.
Christmas Bon-Bons—Assorted Qavonfs. Per

lb------------------------ --------------- ______ _ 45c
Broken Slab Chocolate—Per lb;__________60c
Fancy Assorted Chocolates—3rib. box —$1.35 

S lbs. for —
French Jellies—Mixed. Per lb. 
Royal Mixed Candy—Per lb.

41.85
...35c

25c

COME EARLY FOR YOUR CHOICE OF ’THESE

PLEASE NOTE.—This Store will be open eTenintfsHeceinber 22hd, ^rd 
24th, and wm be ck»ed for three days. December^ aatt,and ;

V ■ ■ -**' ■

• - .V' r.. .. . .

fCirUb^^Mixi’s Grbcerfe^i;^

rd and

Sizes. The quality wi IP be oi t
DUNCAN, B. Cw Phones: 46-4K COWICHAN STATION. 826 X 2.

Chocolate Nonpariels—Per lb.   .'J.- ...60c
Cayley’s Christmas Crackers, Santa Claus, 

Stockings, tree Omamenta.

CUTLERY AND SILVER WARE

-.SSJ
; BRONZE WARE

Ash Trays -o—— ----- .../$2J5, $195 and (jAi'
Crumb Sets Ut v—r-jrr/------------- ---- -.$295
.'smoking StanJs-^An Meql' present for Dad^ 

each------^.,—^--^^.25 and|4,#$

V,


